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Abstract: 
 

This study investigates if it is possible to reconstruct an early modern community from 

surviving documentary evidence: the community in this instance the Chilterns settlement 

known as Prestwood. The focus is to establish who may have lived in the village during the 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries: the prominent families, their occupations. their location 

of residence and something of their way of life. The main primary sources used were the 

Wills of Testators who were connected to Prestwood in some way, the manorial records of 

the Earls of Buckinghamshire, the parish records of which Prestwood was a part and the 

Quaker Minute Book which includes entries relating to Prestwood. 

 
It is demonstrated that it is possible to construct some aspects of the lives of Prestwood 

people in the early modern period from surviving documentary evidence: that is the lives of 

those people who left their mark in a form of written evidence. It is inevitable some have 

been missed: a number of the surviving parish records, for example, have gaps in time that 

correspond with the era of the Civil War. The data collected on Prestwood revealed that 

although a remote rural location geographically by the end of the seventeenth century the 

community was not as isolated from national events as might be expected and its people 

had connections to both the city of London and other Buckinghamshire villages and towns. 

Their occupations were mostly but not exclusively rural, yeoman farmers and artisan 

craftsmen such as blacksmiths and carpenters. In addition to farming some individuals had 

secondary occupations: hatband maker and silk weaver being the most unusual. Evidence of 

the hardships of everyday lives could also be found. 
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Introduction 
 
This is a study of the Chilterns hilltop community of Prestwood from 1530 to 1710. The 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries was a period of great upheaval in England: a transition 

from a Catholic to a Protestant ideology and the trauma of a Civil War for its people. As a 

settlement in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries Prestwood did not have the parish 

boundary that it does today. Prestwood was a collection of scattered hamlets: the outpost of 

three parishes, Great Missenden, Hughenden and Stoke Mandeville therefore it is to records 

of these three parishes the researcher must look to find something of the early modern 

community. Stoke Hamlet was a detached part of Prestwood in Stoke Mandeville. Other 

areas of Prestwood belonged to the Manors of Peterley and Hampden. Residents of Stoke 

Hamlet would often use Hampden Manor parish church for life's rites of passage because of 

the great distance (six miles) from their parent parish church. Therefore the records of Great 

Hampden parish must be examined also. The present Ecclesiastical parish of Prestwood 

(formed c1850) includes part of the village of Great Kingshill but for the purpose of this study 

the boundary of Prestwood will be what is considered that of the village today i.e. the 

Ecclesiastical parish boundary but ending at the southern points of Perks Lane and Peterley 

Road to exclude Great Kingshill (1)  

 
Prestwood in the sixteenth and seventeenth century was primarily an agricultural community: 

a mixture of arable and livestock farming. There were also large expanses of woodland: the 

ancient Priest Wood from which the village probably gained its name little changed since 

medieval times. Prestwood's geographical location is six miles north of the market town of 

High Wycombe and ten from the county town of Aylesbury. The village of Great Missenden 

is only a mile or so distant. Great Missenden and its High Street has long been connected to 

the London to Aylesbury Road. Great Missenden still retains a fourteenth century coaching 

inn so residents in the sixteenth and seventeenth would have had some access to travel to 

the capital albeit thirty miles away.  

 
Aims and strategy 

 
The aim of this study is to try and reconstruct something of the community and its people 

during the stated period using surviving contemporary sources. Inevitably, this means only 

those individuals who were recorded in a written document of some kind can be noted. The 

initial primary source documents studied were the parish records of Great Missenden, 

Hughenden, Stoke Mandeville and also those of Great Hampden. The parish records are 

more likely to reveal the ordinary people of Prestwood as most individuals at that time had at 

least one of life's rites of passage recorded in a church register. The parish register for 
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Hampden dates from 1575 but only the seventeenth century Bishop Transcripts survive for 

the other parishes and not all years are covered. The manorial records of the Earls of 

Buckinghamshire that includes Hampden Manor date back to the thirteenth century so these 

documents hold much valuable information on land holding in parts of early modern 

Prestwood. Private documents such as Wills were also used. These reveal more personal 

testimony and again were useful for occupations and landholdings of the Testators. Other 

parish records were also sought. The Minute Book of the Monthly Meeting of the Society of 

Friends for the Upperside of Buckinghamshire 1669-1690 has many entries relating to 

Prestwood residents. Contemporary maps have not survived for Prestwood but maps of a 

later period, namely the late eighteenth century and mid nineteenth century Enclosure and 

Tithe maps with detail of old field names, assist in locating some of the residences named in 

Wills and land agreements. Particularly useful also were the sale catalogue and maps 

provided when the Hampden Estate sold some of its properties in 1847. These also listed 

some of the ancient field names. 

 
The strategy is to analyse the collected data extracted from the above mentioned sources, 

discuss the evidence found for a 're-constructed' community and relate the findings to other 

such small community studies carried out in the academic field. It is also hoped that vital 

genealogical information on some families can be extracted from the data collected: 

information that might fill in some genealogical gaps for a future researchers. 

 
Relation to the Work of Other Researchers 

 
Two of the most noted late twentieth century academics and authors of publications on 

seventeenth century England, Keith Wrightson and Margaret Spufford, have carried out 

studies on small communities in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries: Wrightson on 

Terling in Essex (2) and Wickham in Durham (3), and Spufford on rural communities in 

Eastern England.(4). Spufford has also brought together a collection of essays on sixteenth 

and seventeenth century nonconformity (5).This collection of essays includes three on 

nonconformity in the Chilterns area of Buckinghamshire in this period so therefore relevant. 

Wrightson has also compiled a general study of England in the late sixteenth and 

seventeenth centuries.(6). Spufford in her studies, through a collection of contemporary local 

sources, attempts looks at what can be discovered about the lives of the ordinary villager 

below gentry level, to turn the abstract individuals named in these contemporary sources in 

to real human beings. Wrightson in his general works deals with the economic and social 

structures of early modern England. His studies on Terling and Wickham reflect the same 

socio-economic approach but are more specifically area focused. Also included is Laurence 

Stone's work on the early modern family (7). 
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Whilst Spuffford, Stone  and Wrightson used a collection of primary sources for their studies 

David Hey and Alan Macfarlane used just one single contemporary document to analyse 

aspects of the lives of seventeenth century individuals: in Hey's study it was Roger Gough's 

The History of Myddle(8) and for MacFarlane The Diary of Ralph Josselin 1616-1683 (9). 

Gough, in 1701, recorded his view of late seventeenth century life in his home parish of 

Myddle, a Shropshire woodland community. Gough's record of Myddle gives the reader an 

insight in to the lives of ordinary country folk in Stuart England and this is explored further by 

Hey. Josselin's diary gives the reader an insight from the inside, both mental and emotional, 

in to the family life of a seventeenth century clergyman, farmer, businessman, husband and 

father.  Macfarlane uses Josselin's diary to give an overview of family life in the Stuart 

period. It is hoped the findings from the data collected on Prestwood that comparisons can 

be made with other contemporary small English communities mentioned in the above named 

studies.. 

 
Description and Evaluation of Sources Used and Methodology 

 
A qualitative approach was taken to the collecting and analysis of the evidence . There was 

not sufficient quantitative data to produce any accurate results. Entries were extracted from 

the four named sixteenth and seventeenth centuries parish records where an individual who 

lived in or who had association with Prestwood was identified. In some instances, it was 

difficult to ascertain who was from 'Prestwood' in the Great Missenden, Hughenden and 

Stoke Mandeville registers therefore it was necessary to cross reference some of the entries 

with other sources: Thomas ROGERS, for instance who left a Will in 1668 states he was 'of 

Prestwood' in the parish of Great Missenden. From information in his Will the baptisms of 

family members could be found in the Missenden Bishop Transcripts. Similarly, it could be 

found Thomas himself was baptised in Hughenden parish where his parents William 

ROGERS and Jane STEVENS were married. Prestwood entries in the Great Hampden 

register were more easily identified as special requests had to be made for individuals from 

Prestwood who wished to have their children baptised there or wished relatives to be buried 

in Hampden churchyard.  These entries are identified and noted as 'of Prestwood in Stoke' 

or 'of Prestwood in Stoke Mandeville'. They related to individuals who belonged to Stoke 

Hamlet and who did not wish to travel six miles to their parent church. 

  
Twenty Wills were identified, covering the period 1544 to 1690, of Testators who were 

connected to Prestwood in some way: by statement of residence or by ownership of 

property. Testators from other known locations within Prestwood's modern boundary, for 

example Denner Hill and Peterley, were also included. The Wills noted the Testator's 
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occupation and the extent of their property in both land and personal goods. These Wills 

were also invaluable for genealogical information. Maud GINGER, her Will written in 1567, 

lists her surviving children and grandchildren. From the family surnames it can be 

ascertained Maud was married at least three times and outlived all three husbands. Maud 

left only personal possessions and monetary bequests but from the family surnames, when 

cross referenced with other sources, land interest of her family can be obtained. Wills from 

their format can also reveal something of a Testator's religious beliefs However,  Margaret 

Spufford in her essay The Scribes of Villages' Wills in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth and 

their Influence(10) warns Wills can reveal as much about the scribe's religious beliefs as the 

Testator's. Many Wills were written on the Testator's death bed therefore the responses 

given to the Will writer reflected the question asked of the Testator.  

 
The range of Wills from Prestwood Testator's cover the period of the Reformation through to 

the rising dissent of the late seventeenth century. Thomas FELOW of Denner Hill in his Will 

of 1544 commits his soul 

' unto Almyghty god my maker redemer and savyor and to the blessed lady sant Mary and to 

all the holy company of heven ....'  

This Will was written when England had been separate from Rome for over ten years but 

here Thomas still appears to hold on to some of the old Catholic tradition as the Marian 

phraseology of his testament shows. One hundred and twenty four years later Thomas 

ROGERS of Prestwood in 1668 leaves a bequest to the 

  'poore friends ffive pounds of good and lawfull money of England' (11)  

to be administered by his 'friends, ' that is fellow Quakers Nicholas NOY and Edward 

HOARE who were Overseers to Thomas' Will. Quaker records reveal in 1680 twenty 

shillings was to be used of ROGER'S legacy to reimburse Jacob TREACHER for the repair 

of Mary WESTON'S house in Prestwood. These records are also a valuable source 

regarding the everyday problems faced by some of Prestwood's seventeenth century 

residents and also how the leaders of this nonconformist group tried to control the behaviour 

of their members. 

 
The manorial collection of the Earls of Buckinghamshire was used to locate landholdings in 

Prestwood. Parts of Prestwood in all three relevant parishes were held by the Manor of 

Hampden. Usefully, these documents were in bundles according to parish. The manorial 

records reveal not only some of the land holders but often their tenants, sub tenants, 

locations of the holdings in Prestwood and on occasions family relationships. Occupations of 

both landlord and tenant were also sometimes mentioned in these land agreements. The 
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father of Thomas ROGERS was identified from one such document as Thomas was named  

'heir to William ROGERS, Carpenter' (12) 

 
Contemporary maps  have not survived for Prestwood but some of the old field names 

continued in to the eighteenth and nineteenth Enclosure and Tithe Maps. When parts of the 

Hampden estate were sold in 1847 the farms, woodland and other small holdings could be 

identified on the Hampden estates maps. Part of Jacob TREACHER's holdings, in the 

seventeenth century, Great and Little Chappell fields, for example can be identified as some 

of those fields that belonged to Prestwood Bottom Farm, now Hotley Bottom Farm (13). Also 

belonging to this farm was Jacob's Wood now Rignall Wood. 

 
Every individual entry relating to Prestwood was extracted from the documents mentioned 

and entered in to a spreadsheet(14). This did result in the duplication of some individuals but 

this was useful as a picture of these individuals and their families over time was gained. 

Names were standardised to a modern spelling so that the entries could be easily cross 

referenced. TRACHER for example was standardised to its later spelling of TREACHER. 

The Wills were fully transcribed and all beneficiaries where thought relevant also entered in 

to the spreadsheet. The full transcribed text of the Will with original spelling was also 

included. Similarly included was a full text transcription of the entries in the parish registers 

and the Quaker Minute Book. For the land agreements a summary of the landholding and 

relevant parties were included only: this due to the longevity of these documents, many of 

which have a standard format. The data was cross referenced and analysed to try and form 

some picture of early modern life in Prestwood. 

 
Prestwood and its people: the findings 

 
Occupations 

 
The testimony from the Wills examined and the evidence from the land agreements in the 

Hampden manorial records indicate the predominant occupation in Prestwood in the late 

sixteenth century and throughout the seventeenth centuries was farming. Some like the 

TREACHERS were Yeoman farmers who sub let their land and lived elsewhere. Others like 

William ARNATT classed himself Husbandman and farmed just a few acres. Tailor was the 

only other occupation noted in the late sixteenth century. William FELOWE, Tailor drew up a 

simple Will in 1571 (15). He had few bequests to make. His house was left to his wife then on 

her death to his son: his personal possessions of any special value just three covers. It 

seems likely there may have been other rural occupations in Prestwood in the late sixteenth 

century but the evidence is scarce or has not survived. Thomas ROGERS of Prestwood, 
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Carpenter was baptised in Hughenden parish church in 1616 (16) His father William was a 

Carpenter also. William would have been working at his trade in the locality in the early 

seventeenth and perhaps late sixteenth century: the woodland landscape and the 

predominance of timber framed housing making such artisans in the community a necessity. 

 
Prestwood in seventeenth century was still predominantly an agricultural community 

dominated by a network of farming families but other occupations began to appear: some 

unusual such as Shovel Maker.  

 

 

1611: Will of Thomas Bauldwin, Shovel Maker 

 

By the middle of the seventeenth century traditional village occupations are apparent, the 

Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Wheelwrights and Labourers. In addition, in the mid seventeenth 

century John RYDALL is noted as a Hat Band maker (17). John RYDALL was brother in law 

to Jacob TREACHER. In 1669 John is listed as Yeoman (18) and in 1680 he is listed as a Silk 

Weaver (19) dwelling at Tibs Croft (bought from Jacob) in Stoke Hamlet. Like members of the 

TREACHER family it was possible John was an absent Yeoman farmer part of the time and 

had business interests elsewhere. A Petition was made to Parliament in July 1649 by the 

Hat Band makers (20) to restrain importation of hats and hat bands. Most of these Hat Band 

makers were Citizens and Freemen of the City of London. It is possible RYDALL belonged to 

this group and also had interests in London or hatband making and weaving were his 
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secondary occupations. John died in January 1680/1 and was buried in Great Hampden 

churchyard (21). 

 
By the end of the seventeenth century the occupation of Brick Maker appears in Prestwood. 

By this time nationally more houses were being built of brick rather than in the old timber 

frame structures and this trend may have reached Prestwood. Most of the seventeenth 

century dwellings in Prestwood that have survived have been listed (22), and indications are 

that they were originally timber framed and later encased in brick. The brickfields of 

Prestwood became a dominant feature in its landscape in the eighteenth and nineteenth 

centuries only falling in to decline in the early twentieth century. John TIBBALLS is the Brick 

maker in 1671 and by the enclosure of Prestwood in Stoke Mandeville in 1798 the 

TIBBALLS family is still present in Stoke Hamlet. 

 
Land Holdings 

 
From the collected evidence land holding in Prestwood appears to be dominated by a few 

well connected families such as the LANES, WEEDONS (both related to Maud GINGER) 

and the TREACHERS. There also is evidence in the local parish registers of marriage 

between these families. However the evidence for a full picture of land holding in the 

community is incomplete. The extended TREACHER family, for example,  did have 

widespread land holdings in Prestwood at the end of the sixteenth and throughout the 

seventeenth century. Much of this has been identified, through the manorial records, as that 

belonging to Prestwood Bottom Farm at Hotley Bottom, which straddles the parish border 

between Missenden and Stoke Mandeville. It is known the TREACHERS also had land 

interest outside Prestwood and indeed the county. However, Prestwood contained the 

boundary of at least one other Manor, Peterley in Great Missenden. The old Manor House  

disappeared in the nineteenth century. Only a small number of Peterley documents have 

survived including a 1767 map of the boundary of the Manor (23). The fragmentary nature of 

the Peterley documents indicates the loss of some possibly valuable information on the daily 

life of early modern Prestwood. However, from the 1767 map familiar seventeenth century 

landmarks can be noted: the Polecat Inn and Knives Farm still remain today as does Collins 

Hangar Farm on the current Missenden to Wycombe Road. The TREACHER family held 

Collins Lands or Collins Hangar in 1644 (24) which suggests the present farm may have an 

older history than the present early nineteenth century buildings suggest.  
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1644 Indenture: TREACHER family.  Reproduced with the permission of the Buckinghamshire Archaeological Society 

 
Hampden Manor also held land in the parish of Hughenden but this parish appears not to be 

identified with 'place Prestwood' in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. The surviving 

manorial Prestwood documents refer to the parishes of Stoke Mandeville and Great 

Missenden only. This division is reflected in the place identity of some of the Testators, 

Thomas FELOW in 1544 and Thomas MASON in 1649 both identify themselves with Denner 

in Hughenden, no mention of Prestwood although Denner Hill is included in modern 

Prestwood. It seems, therefore that the boundaries of early modern Prestwood were 

contained within the boundaries of Prestwood in Stoke Mandeville and Great Missenden, an 

area stretching from the old Priest Wood in Stoke Mandeville and Honor End in Great 

Missenden in the West to the current Moat Lane and the beginning of Martins End in 

Missenden in the East. To the south Prestwood would have included Kiln Common and 

Prestwood Common. Peterley is part of modern Prestwood but appears mostly to be 

identified with Great Missenden in this period although a Richard BROWNE is found on a 

surviving 1648 Peterley Court Roll renting a cottage on Prestwood Common. 

 
The Hampden documents provide detail of the agreements of the landholders, people of 

means, some of whom were resident in Prestwood and some not. On occasions the tenant's 

names were included in these agreements but not always the specific locations of their 

residence. Roger TRACHER in his Will of 1591(25) states he has two cottages in Martins 

End: Martins End is located on the outskirts of  Prestwood. The tenants of the cottages at 

that time were Henry ATKINS and Thomas KINGE. Roger leaves these two tenements to 

son Edward. Edward in his Will of 1618 (26)  notes the tenants of these cottages as Mathew 

CLAY and Widow HUNT. Later in the century, in 1636, these two cottages were occupied by 
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William THOMPSON, Blacksmith and Richard NYES, Labourer (27) their landlord Edward 

TREACHER'S son in law Thomas BARNABY of Aylesbury. Elizabeth, Edward senior's 

daughter, inherited the cottages at her brother Edward's death in 1630. Later that year she 

married Thomas BARNABY. It is possible there were other similar artisan cottages in 

Prestwood at this time for which no records survive. Richard WEEDON, grandson of Maud 

GINGER, appears to have occupied Cats Croft in Stoke Mandeville (28), and the property 

Tibs Croft or Tibbys Croft  in Stoke Hamlet is frequently mentioned in connection with the 

TREACHERS. John RYDALL occupied this residence in the mid seventeenth century (19). It's 

specific location cannot be identified but it seems likely it was in the area close to Prestwood 

Bottom Farm within the Stoke Mandeville parish border. Whilst the manorial documents, and 

on occasion Wills, record some of Prestwood's early modern landlords and tenants the 

parish records reveal another sector of Prestwood's perhaps more ordinary sixteenth and 

seventeenth residents. These religious records can also sometimes give the reader a 

glimpse of the 'real human beings' rather than the abstract individuals listed in the 

community:  a focus Margaret Spufford also gave her to work using such records alongside 

local Wills and manorial documents 

 
Religion and everyday life:  

 
In mid sixteenth century Prestwood, aspects of the old Catholic tradition still remained. This 

evidence as already stated can be seen in the 1544 Will of Thomas FELOW (29). By 1567 

with the testimony of Maude GINGER's Will (30) and other later C16 Prestwood Wills this 

seems to have disappeared. By the late sixteenth century England is established as a 

Protestant country. The parish register of the Anglican Great Hampden Church has poignant 

entries which reveal the hardship of life of not only Prestwood people but of the local 

population in general during this early modern period. In February 1638 the child of a beggar 

was abandoned at Honour End, her parents running away in the night (31). A similar event 

occurred in Great Missenden in 1639 when a dead male infant was found abandoned in a 

cart (32). In 1699, a Traveller, Elizabeth YOUNG, had to give birth in a barn, also at Honor 

End (33). 

 
In  August 1647, a sickness swept through the household of Robert LENTHALL, Rector of  

Great Hampden (34). His family were on a visit from London. In the space of one month 

Robert had lost his wife Susanna, his 14 year old daughter Sarah and his 21 year old son 

Adrian to the sickness. Two other members of his household also died. The family of 

Thomas ROGERS, Carpenter of Prestwood appears to have also been decimated by illness 

in 1647. By the time Thomas writes his Will in 1668 he has a step mother. Entries in the 

Bishop Transcripts of Great Missenden burials of 1647 indicate Thomas lost his mother and 
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three sisters and possibly his wife, perhaps to the same sickness that took LENTHALL'S 

family (35). The 1647 burials also suggest other local households lost several members of 

their families all at the same time in that year: the plague, which was ever present, a 

possible cause. The sorrow with which Robert LENTHALL records the loss of his family in 

the parish register of 1647 is akin to that of Essex Clergyman and Diarist Ralph JOSSELIN 

on the loss of his daughter Mary in May 1650 followed by that of son 'sweet Ralph', only ten 

days old, a month later (36). There is a juxtaposition of theories regarding seventeenth 

century family relationships portrayed by the entries in the local registers: Laurence Stone's 

theory that early modern parents did not care for their children (the abandoned children of 

1638 and 1639), and the sadness of the two Anglican clergymen at their loss of the children, 

supporting Macfarlane's critique of Stone's theory. However Stone argues that the 

seventeenth century was a transition period for family relationships and how parents viewed 

their children. 

The records of the Quakers in their Minute Books reflect the emergence of dissent in the late 

seventeenth century. Quakers were present in Prestwood from at least the 1660s as the 

testament of Thomas ROGERS shows. Under the Toleration Act of 1689 a Quaker Meeting 

House in Prestwood was registered at the Quarter Session in October that year, in the name 

of Joseph GRAVENY (37). The local Minute Book records some of the activities of their 

Prestwood members.  Joseph married Mary ARNOTT in 1681.  

 

 

1681: Marriage entry of Joseph GRAVENY and Mary ARNOTT 

 

Mary was baptised at Great Missenden in 1638, the daughter of William ARNATT, 

Husbandman. In the Return of Dissenters of 1669 a Mary ARNATT is noted living in the 

hamlet of Chackmore  near Buckingham 
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'..one Mary Arnatt, single person that goes under name of a Quaker, a poore simple 

wench.'(38)  

Mary ARNATT's father William left a Will dated 1665 (39). He leaves his property including a 

close of land equally between his wife Elizabeth and daughter Mary. Although William had 

two sons, he made daughter Mary his Executrix. If the Mary in the list of 1669 Dissenters is 

one and the same, Mary by her father's action was perhaps not quite as simple as the 

Anglican Church suggests. It is possible Mary was part of the Quaker Women's Monthly 

Meetings in the 1670s and may have been involved in the enquiry in to the misconduct of 

Elizabeth CROUCH of Prestwood: Elizabeth having behaved herself very immodestly in her 

carriage towards her father. Like most religious movements the Quaker members of 

Prestwood tried to maintain some social order among their members. John JENNINGS of 

Prestwood, in November 1677, came to a Meeting on the 

 'old business of Marriage with his first cousin Mary Arnold'.  

The Meeting was against it and John left 'somewhat broken and tendered'  John's saddened 

state 'inclined several friends to bestow another visit of love upon them' at the house where 

both John and Mary lived. John had been petitioning to marry Mary for over four years (40). It 

is not known if John ever married Mary but Elizabeth CROUCH did repent for her actions. 

 
Many of the wives and daughters in Prestwood would, like Mary ARNATT, have worked on 

the farms or small holdings where they lived. Gervase Markham in 1625 in his manual of 

husbandry notes the first skill of a good housewife is 'perfect skill and knowledge in Cookery'  

(41) for then she has fulfilled half of her marriage vow. Rural wives and daughters were 

expected to have knowledge of local plants and herbs and their culinary and medicinal uses. 

They would have grown many of these plants themselves. 

 
Education is little mentioned but Lady Jane BOYS of Great Missenden in her Will of 

February 1635/6 concerned that many of the poor had no will to teach and instruct their 

children left a trust of £100, to be paid annually at £5, for the poor children of the parish  

'...to the putting the apprentices of the poore children or youths...to some handicraft or 

husbandry ....the children of the poorest to be preferred' (42) 

The executors of Jane's Will (the Parliamentarian John Hampden was one) purchased Cats 

Croft in Prestwood for the charity and it has since always been known as Lady Boys. 

 
Conclusion 

 
Many documents have survived that relate to Prestwood and its people during the period 

1530 to 1710. Whilst it has been possible through these documents to trace some 

individuals who lived and worked in Prestwood at this time, because of the complex parish 
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status of Prestwood, it is inevitable there is part of the community that has been lost. Some 

individuals identified themselves or were identified by Prestwood the place but other 

Prestwood people are hidden in the records of the relevant home parish where they lived. 

Those who resided close to the ancient Priest Wood and Prestwood Common were the most 

likely to be associated with 'place Prestwood'. Location of residence in Prestwood has 

proved difficult. It is known, for example, from the manorial records some of those individuals 

who occupied farmsteads like Prestwood Bottom Farm but there are other surviving 

seventeenth century farmsteads in Prestwood such as Pankridge Farm and Andlows Farm, 

where there are no visible records of who may have occupied these farms in their early 

history. Desmond Keen in his Historical Guide of Prestwood states seventeenth century 

deeds do survive for these properties. However, at present these are not accessible. It is 

also indicated by English Heritage that most of these old listed farmsteads were timber 

framed buildings in the seventeenth century (43). Only a few fragments of the seventeenth 

century Hearth Tax survives for Buckinghamshire, so it was not possible to ascertain the 

extent of these early structures. 

 
The women of the community are only visible as widows, wives and daughters or mothers 

who abandoned their children. It is only Mary ARNATT and other Quaker members, who 

unwittingly through their religious beliefs, become visible and thus give an insight in some 

greater depth of the problems of everyday life for seventeenth century females and the 

behaviour that was expected from them. The Quaker records also open a window in to other 

nonconformist members in the community. Members of the TREACHER family, for example, 

were Quakers and their nonconformity the reason it has been difficult to trace this family in 

the conventional parish records. Dissent continued to flourish in Prestwood long after the 

Quakers disappeared: a Strict Baptist Chapel was built (1823) before Prestwood's own 

parish church (1849). Prestwood might be compared to another contemporary woodland 

community, Myddle. Myddle, also had its share of nonconformists. Gough mockingly 

describes the Quakers in his community as that fanatical, self conceited sort of people (44). 

Spufford discusses the correlation between dissent and forest and pastoral communities and 

concludes that although there is some evidence that such rural conditions may foster dissent 

each community is unique. Prestwood, for centuries, was distant from its parent parish 

churches with little established religious supervision for its flock.  

 
The surviving Wills of male testators of  Prestwood emphasise the importance of land and 

livestock during this era, something to be expected in this predominantly agricultural 

community: even daughters were left sheep or a cow to make sure they were provided for. 

Most of the Will Testators were of what Wrightson would have called the 'middling sort' of 
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English society. It is only from Wills of the more affluent ranks of the Prestwood community, 

families like the TREACHERS, where an array of household goods are given as bequests, 

that a glimpse of their more affluent lives can be seen. These families appear to have been 

part of a network of land holding families who witnessed each other's Wills and found it 

beneficial to marry within their own social group. 

 
Contemporary maps have not survived for sixteenth and seventeenth Prestwood nor have 

the Hearth Tax listings but the Stoke Mandeville enclosure map of 1798 and the new 

Prestwood parish map of 1850 suggest the busiest part of early modern Prestwood was that 

around Kiln and Prestwood Commons. There were eight hundred people in Prestwood in 

1850 and its seems likely the population of early modern Prestwood was just a few hundred: 

there are no official figures. 

 
Prestwood appears to have a been sparsely populated area in the early modern period, its 

residents mostly engaged in farming and associated rural occupations. Some landholders 

were non resident and had interests in other parts of the county and country. Although a 

rural community Prestwood was not isolated from national trends. Wrightson states the 

period 1580 to 1630 was a period of gathering crisis punctuated by a number of years of 

acute distress and the period 1630 to 1680 saw a stabilization of the forces underlying the 

changes in English Society(45). From the evidence of the Will makers and landholders in 

Prestwood the community reflected this national view: its people revealing a growing 

economic and religious confidence by the end of the seventeenth century. 
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Table of  Prestwood families C16 and C17 

SURNAME DATE  SOURCE OLD  PARISH NOTES 

TREACHER Late C16/C17 MAN; QMB Great Missenden; 
Hughenden; 
Stoke Mandeville 

Land holders;  
Yeomen;  
Quakers late C17 

FELLOW Late C16/C17 MAN; PR; WILL Hughenden Farmers: Denner 
Hill/Piggotts 

LANE Late C16/C17 WILL Hughenden Farmers 

WEEDON Late C16/C17 MAN; WILL  
 

Stoke Mandeville  Farmers 

MASON Early-mid C17 PR; WILL Hughenden Wheelwrights-Denner 
Hiill 

ATKINSON Early-mid C17  BT Stoke Mandeville Resident 

DEAN Early-mid C17 PR  Stoke Mandeville Resident 

CLAY Early-mid C17 MAN; PR  Great Missenden Tenant-TREACHERS 

HUNT Early-mid C17 MAN; PR Stoke Mandeville Resident 

ASHBY Mid C17 PR Stoke Mandeville Resident 

BOVINGDON Mid-late C17 MAN; QMB Great Missenden Resident; Quakers 
late C17 

BALDWIN C17 PR; WILL Great Missenden Resident 

PIERCE C17 BT; MAN Great Missenden Tenant-TREACHERS 

WESTWICK C17 BT; PR Stoke Mandeville Resident 

ROGERS C17 BT; MAN; PR; 
QMB;WILL 

Great Missenden 
Hughenden 

Carpenters; Quakers 
late C17 

ARNATT C17 BT; PR; QMB; WILL 
 

 Great Missenden Husbandmen; Quaker 
late C17 

RYDALL C17 MAN; PR 
 
 

Hughenden; Stoke 
Mandeville 

Resident- Denner 
Hill/Stoke Hamlet; 
Hatband makers; 
Weavers; Yeoman 

CROUCH Late C17 PR: QMB Great Missenden Quakers late C17 

HAWES Late C17 PR Hughenden Resident-Prestwood 

KEEN Late C17 PR  Stoke Mandeville Resident 

MOSS Late C17 PR Great Missenden Resident 

WESTON Late C17 QMB Great Missenden Quaker late C17 

TIBBALLS Late C17/C18 PR; WILL Stoke Mandeville Brick makers 
 

SOURCE CODES: BT=Bishop Transcript;  MAN=Manorial Record;  PR=Parish Register;  
                              QMB=Quaker Minute Book;  WILL=Will (Testator/Beneficiary) 
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Appendix 1: Prestwood Maps 

 
 

Map 1: Parish Map as shown in Desmond Keen's Prestwood Historical Guide 
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Map 2: Prestwood Parish Map 1850 (simplified version) 
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Map 3: Prestwood 1850: Original parish map showing old parish borders 
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Map 4: Boundary of Peterley Manor 1767 
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Map 5: Prestwood 1850:  Prestwood In Stoke Mandeville (Stoke Hamlet) nucleus of the 
village plus old parish borders 
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Map 6:Prestwood In Stoke Mandeville: Enclosure Map 1798
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Map 7: Hampden Estate Map showing field plot numbers: Auction Catalogue 1847 
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Detail of Prestwood Bottom Farm showing field names. Plots 284 and 285 Great  
and Little Chapel Hill: fields held by the TREACHERS in the seventeenth century 
(see Map 7). Auction Catalogue 1847  
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Appendix 2: Seventeenth Century Buildings in Prestwood 
  

Building Name Location Old Parish Date Origin Listed Description of Present Building (English Heritage) 

Greenlands Farm Greenlands Lane, 
Prestwood 

Stoke 
Mandeville 

C15 Yes C17 altered. Timber framed with rendered and 
colourwash infill. One storey and attic 

Moat Farm Moat Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

C15 
 

Yes C15 or C16, altered and extended C17, C18 and later. T 
Plan. Timber frame cased in C18 brick 

Andlows Farm Green Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

C17 Yes C17, extended and altered C18. Flint and brick, earlier 
timber frame within. 

Cherry Cottage Green Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

C17 Yes Section nearest road C17. Extended C20 

Hampden Farm Greenlands Lane, 
Prestwood 

Stoke 
Mandeville 

C17 Yes C17 re-fronted C18. Whitewash brick. 

Honor End 
Farmhouse 

Honor End Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Hampden 

Late C16 Yes Originally three bays. Much altered. Remains of timber 
frame internally 

Idaho Farm Wycombe Road, 
Prestwood 

Hughenden C17 No No details 

Knives Farm Wycombe Road, 
Prestwood 

Hughenden C17 Yes Probably C17 cased in brick C18 with later alterations and 
extensions 

Lady Boys 
(formerly Cats 
Croft) 

Kiln Road, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

C15 Yes Formerly known as Cats Croft. C17 timber framed with 
C18 brick casing, altered. Original property of Lady Boys 
Charity. 

Old Chequers Inn Chequers Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

C17 No Now a private residence. No listed details 

Nanfans Honor End Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

Late C17 No No details 

Pankridge Farm Moat Lane, 
Prestwood 

Great 
Missenden 

C17 Yes C17 timber framed, cased in brick and flint C18, partly 
rendered and painted. 

The Polecat Inn 
 

Wycombe Road, 
Prestwood 

Hughenden C16 Yes Probably C17, cased in brick with later alterations. 
Originally called Pollicutts Inn 
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Hotley Bottom Farm (formerly Prestwood Bottom Farm). Date unknown 
 

 
 

 
 

Greenlands Farmhouse 
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Moat Farm 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Andlows Farmhouse 
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Hampden Farmhouse 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Honor End Farmhouse and East Cottage 
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Knives Farmhouse 
 

 
 

 
 

Lady Boys (formerly known as Cats Croft) 
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Pankridge Farmhouse 
 

 
 

 
 

Cherry Cottage 
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The Polecat Inn (C17 Pollicutts Inn) 

 
 

 
 

Cottage (formerly old Chequers Inn) 
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APPENDIX 3: Prestwood Wills and Indenture 

 
Will1:  

Thomas FELOW of Denner, Hughenden 1544. Probate 1544. Ref: DA/Wf/1/159 

1. In dei noie. Amen the ...day of the monthe of September in the yere of the  

2. our lord god one thousand five hundred forty four xxxv th yere of the  

3. reyne of our Sovereyn lord Henry the eygth by the grace of god King of  

4. yngland France and Ireland Defender of the ffayth of the church of yngland  

5. and also of Ireland in earth suprime head I Thomas FELOW of Dener in the  

6. parish of Hychenden in the countye of Bucks beyng hole of mind and of good  

7. and perfect judgement (laud and praise be given unto Almyghty God) doth  

8. make and ordane this my present Testament and last Will in manner and forme ffolo 

9. wyng And [...] refuse and forsake all wylls before made and wyll  that this 

10. present wyll shall stand in effect and none other Ffyrst and pryncipally I comyt 

11. my sole unto Almyghty god my maker redemer and savyor and to the blessed lady sant 

12. mary and to all the holy company of heven and my body to be buryed in the 

13. Church yard of Hychenden or soe where it shall pleas Almighty god 

14. Item I wyll and bequeath to the mayntenygn of before the lyght of the blessed 

15. sacrament iiijd? I bequeath to Jone my wyff all my ryght interest 

16. and  tyme of yeres  which I have of and in the farme and the appurtenances called 

17. Pygotts sett lying and beyng in Hychenden in the countye of Bucks with said 

18. ffarms I had and have in the Demyse and grant of Richard HAMPDEN  of Great 

19. Kymbell esquyer and of the [......] to have and to hold all the said 

20. interest and time of yeres of and in the said farmes and the appurtenances during my 

21. yeres Item I will to John FELOW my sone an heafer and xiij s 

22. of.lawfull money of yngland Item I bequeath unto Richard FELOW 

23. my sone an heafor and xj?  iiijd of sterlyng money And Also I wyll and bequeath 

24. to John and Richard FELOW my sones [...] [...] [....] which I wyll to be 

25. payd within [...] yere next ensuyng after my death one half of the 

26. said [...] [...] [...] to be payd them in the yere next and immediatly after my 

27. death to the use of John and Richard my sones and the residue of the said 

28. sume of [...] [.. ] [...] to be payd at the [...] yere end to the use of 

29. my two sones and if it so be the either other of my two sones dye within [....].  

30. yeres after my death the other to  injoy the hole sume of the said [...] [...] [...]. 

31. and if it so [...] the both dye within the said xth yere [...] [...] [...] the [...] the said 

32.  [..].[ ...] [...] to be pted bewteene my two daughters Isabell and Alys 

33. Item I wyll to Isabell my daughter an heafer and iiij shep Item I bequeath 
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34. to Alis my daughter an heafer and iiij shep The residue of  my goods 

35. unbequeathed my detts payd I will them to Jone my wife whom 

36. I make myne executrix which John ALES is to destrybute as them as the 

37. th... best for the [.....] and salvation of my soul and the said John 

38. to have for his paynes [....] And [....] [...] to be the [....] 

39. to so that this my will be performed [....] to have for his paynes 

40. [....] These now beying witness John ALES Wylliam SMYTH 

41. [....] John THEWSY? Thomis MYLES [....] other [....] 
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Will 2: 

 Maude GINGER of Prestwood 1567. Probate 1568. Ref: DA/Wf/6/312 

Right hand side of will is damaged 

1. In dei noie. Amen the fourth day of July And in the year of our Lord god 1567 [. ..] regyn 

[....] regina Elizabeth nono I 

2. maude ginger of Prestwood in the parish of Great Myssenden in the county of Bucks 

widowe being sick in bodye but of 

3. good and perfect remembrance laud and be praised be unto almyghtye god do make this 

my last will and Testament in manner and 

4. forme following First I give & bequeath my my soule unto allmyghtye god my redeemer 

and saviour whose [....] death and  

5. passion I trust to be saved  my body to be buried in the church yard of myssenden 

aforesaid above the chancell there 

6. I give and bequeath unto my son John LANE's  foure children that is to say John LANE 

Agnes LANE Dorothy LANE 

7. and Rebecka LANE eight pounds of good and lawfull money of England equally to be 

divided amongst the [....] 

8. forty shillings a peece and if it shall happen any of them do dy and [....] from this lyfe 

before they shall [....] theire portions [....] 

9. to remayne to the rest that be alive equally to be divided Item I give to Katherine LANE the 

daughter of Thomas LANE 

10. my son ten shillings of lawfull english mony Item I give to Jone EST? the daughter of the 

foresaid Thomas ten shillings 

11. of lawfull mony Item I give to alless LANE the daughter of the said Tomas thirtye shillings 

of lawfull mony of England 

12. Item I give and bequeath to Robert WEEDON my sonn fyve pounds of good and lawfull 

mony Item I give & bequeath 

13. to Thomas LANE my sonn fyve pounds of good & lawfull mony Item I give to Thomas 

NASH xiij s iiij d  

14. Item I give & bequeath to Cuthbert WEEDON Richard  WEEDON Dorothye WEEDON 

Agnes WEEDON Katherine WEEDON 

15. and Margaret WEEDON the children of Robert WEEDON thirteen shillings and foure 

pence a peece to every [...] 

16. of good & lawfull money of England Item I give to Jone SHARPE the daughter of Robert 

WEEDON Ten shillings [....] 

17. Item I give to Thomas LANE my cosin the son of Richard LANE Ten Shillings Item I give 

to John LANE 
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18.  sonne of Thomas LANE tens shillings of good and lawful mony of England The residue 

of all my goods 

19. mouvable and imouvable my debts paid legacies performed  and my funerall expenses 

discharged I give and bequeath 

20. to Robert WEEDON and Thomas LANE my children whom I do make my full & hole 

executors of this 

21. my now last will and testament and they to bestow and give to the poore vj s viij and to 

[....]  [....] godly and honest 

22. mony to sheare?  In witness that this is my now and last will I have put to my seale 

23. [....] [...] one hand the day and yeare above said in the presence of these wyttnesses 

here after followeth 

24. Henry FOX [....] Edward KEANE William FELLOW Roger TRACHER John PRATE John 

LANE John .BRAMPTONE with others 1567 
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Will 3: 

 William FELLOWE of Prestwood 1571. Probate 1571. Ref: DA/Wf/7/82 

1. In the name of god amen I William FELLOWE of Prestwood of  

2. the parish of Great Myssenden in the County of Bucks Taylor 

3. being sick of bodye but of perfect remembrance of the mynd 

4. Do make my last will and Testament the sixth day of Aprill 

5. in the xiij yeare of the reigne of Elizabeth our Sovereign 

6. lady the Queen that now is 

7. First I bequeath my soule in to the hands of almighty god 

8. and my bodye to be buried in the churchyard of Great 

9. Myssenden. Item I give to Margerie my wife the 

10. use of my house During the yeares of her life 

11. after her desease to Amy condictonally 

12. at the [....] of the said [....] [....] after the death 

13. of her mother she shall give to my son Josophat xxx s 

14. Item I give to Margery my wife all my househould 

15. stuff and a brown cover [...] [...] [...] Item to 

16. Josephat my son a black cover and to Amy my daughter  

17. a redd cover with both kyne I will that at the use and 

18.  comodotie of the said Margery my wife until the mariadge 

19. of the said Josephat and Amy and to be delivered at 

20. unto [...] of them at the tyme of this mariadge 

21. Also I make the said Margery my wife the full executor of this my will and 

22. testament  Thomas & Agnes BENETT and Margaret PAYN  

23. Witnesseth unto this will being present at the making thereof 
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Will 4:  

Richard WEDON of Prestwood 1581. Probate 1581. Ref: DA/Wf/9/164 

1. Anno Dm. 1581. 

2. In dei nom. amen xiij Die September A. dm. 1581 I Richard WEDON of  

3. Prestwood within the parish of Great Missenden and Di. of Lincolne beinge 

4. sick in bodie but of sounde and perfect memorie thankes be to god Do make this my 

5. Last will and Testament in manner and forme folowinge Bequeathing my soule to god 

6. my maker through Christe Jesus my Redeemer and the Holie ghoste my comfortter 

7. and my bodie to Christian funerall In [....] of my goods I gyve and bequeath 

8. to may Daughter Elizabeth WEDON my my leasse and Terme of yeares which I 

9. have of that cottage and groundes wherein I now dwell withall the comodities 

10. and [....] therein mencioned Con... whereof and the proffetts of 

11. I will to my wellbeloved wyfe Elizabeth WEDON  Duringe the [...] of 

12.  my said Daughter Elizabeth And if it chance my said Daughter and 

13. wyffe to Dicease this lyffe before my said Daughter Elizabeth come to 

14. her lawfull Age or before she be married and have yssue of her bodie 

15. lawfully begotten Then I will the said leasse cottadge and all the como 

16. dities thereof from thensforthe after both theire Disceasse of my daughter and wyfe and 

17. issue of my daughter as afforesaid to Remayne and be good to my 

18. Loving sister Magarett WEDON and her assynes During the whole leasse 

19. therein then to come Item I give and bequith to my said daughter Elizabeth 

20. A brasse pott and a brasse pan two of my best coffers/effers? one pair of my best 

21. oxen [...] [....] and one other pair of [....] shertes? Item I give and 

22. bequith to my natural good father Robt. WEDON my best cloak and 

23. one pair of shois? To Thomas WILKYNS my whyte hossen and to 

24. Willm WRYMER? my doublett And the rest of my goods and cattelle  

25. unbequeathed with the [...] and [....] of my said daughter and 

26. her goods and cattell whatsoever During her [....] I will and 

27. bequeath to my said wyffe Elizabeth whom I make my full and 

28. whole executrix of this my last will and testament [......] 

29. [....] METCALF my [....] Robt WEDON Roger TRACHER Robt KING 

30. John [....] [....] [....] and Thomas WILKINS 
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Will 5: 

Roger TRACHER of Prestwood 1591. Probate 1592. Ref: DA/Wf/12/119 

1.Roger TRACHER 

2. In the name of God Amen the iiij th daye of September Anno Domini 1591 I Roger 

TRACHER of Prestwood in the parish 

3. of Great Myssenden in the county of Bucks considerynge with my [....] the frailtye of [....] 

an d [....] [...] [....] 

4. [...] [....] [....]  to be in a .contynouall readynes for Deathe when  so end the good pleasure 

of almighty 

5. god shalle to calle Do make ordayne and Declare this my last will and Testament in 

manner & forme followyng 

6. First I give and comend my soule to the handes and [....] of Almighty god most humbly 

beseaching him 

7. [....] from from the bottom of my harte to forgive all my synes and offences for his sones 

[....] Jesus Christ 

8. by the merits of whose death and passion I trust to be saved And  as concerning my wyfe 

and children  

9. the residue of my  friends? and the distribution of such things as I mynd to distribute and 

bestow amongst 

10.them this is my full wyll purpose and determynation / I give to the poore people of Great 

Myssenden 

11. x s  to be bestowed upon them  and distributed by my executor presently at my [...] / Item 

I give and 

12. bequeath to Agnes TRACHER my wyfe my messuage housses and land belonging to 

the same lyeing 

13. and being at Prestwood in the parish of Missenden aforesaid as it is now in the tenure in 

the said 

14. Roger and my assignes also my field or close called Chapple field lyeing in the said 

parish to have  

15. and to hold all my same messuage and lande and the close called Chapple field and  all 

other the premyses 

16. to the same belonging for and dureing the natural lyfe of the said Agnes TRACHER my 

wyfe 

17. Item I give and bequeath to the said Agnes TRACHER my wyfe two of my best kyne 

tenne sheepe 

18. my best fetherbedd my best couverleds  two blankets a bolster a bedsted a pillow fyve 

payres of 
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19. my best sheetes ij kettles next to best a posant? vj pewter platters a salt sellar a pewter 

pott 

20. a shafing dyshe a latten candlestick ij table clothes a woollen whele and a lynen whele 

Item I 

21. give & bequeath to Dorothy TRACHER my daughter two kyne vi sheepe besides her 

own shepe a 

22. flock bed,  a covirled one blanket a bolster a bedsted iiij paires of shetes next the best 

and one of 

23. my best chrystening sheetes, a paire of cobbirons and a spitle, my great kittle and ij 

other lytle kettles 

24.  vj pewter platters, xij  spones, my coubbard, my best round table, ij latten candlesticks 

and one to be 

25. of the best & one of the worse one table cloth & a salt sellar and xiij  vjs viijd of good and 

lawful  

26. money of England Item I give & bequeath to Roger ATTKYNS my godson the son of 

William ATTKINS  

27. a cow two sheepe besydes his own sheepe, one paire of shetes, one pewter dyshe and 

twenty 

28. shillings of good and lawful money of England to be payed to him when the said Roger 

shall be 

29. of the age of xxj yeares Item I give & bequeath to Denys MANDESULL the daughter of 

Humfrey 

30. MANDSULL my lytle browne hacksore of a year old, one paire of sheetes, one pewter 

dyshe and 

31. twenty shillings of good and lawfull money of England to be payed to her when the said  

32. Denys shallbe of the age of  xxj yeares Item I give to Ame STALYON my daughter the 

33. wyfe of Wm STALYON six pounds xiij s iiij d of good & lawful money of England Item I 

give and 

34. bequeath to Roger TRACHER the son of Henry TRACHER two shepe Item I give to 

every one of  

35. the children of my daughter Katheryne ATKYNS xx d a peece Item I give to every one of 

the children 

36. of Phillipe BARTON my daughter xx d a peece Item to every one of the children of Ame 

37. STALYON xx d a peece Item I give to every one of the iij children of Henry TRACHER 

38. my sonne xx d a peece Item to every one of my godchildren iiij d. a peece Item I give 

and bequeath 
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39. to Edward TRACHER my son my two tenements or cottages gardens and orchard lying 

and being at  

40. Martynsend in the parish of Great Missenden aforesaid now in the tenure of Henry 

ATKYNS and Thomas 

41. KINGE and the closes called Hillfield and  Coverfielde being now divyded into iiij closes 

which all  

42. and singular the appurtenances to them belonging or appurteyning together with the 

evidence wrytinge  

43. and myniment whatsoever which I bought of John GYNGER the elder of KIngswood in 

the parish of 

44. Wendover Yeoman as in the said dedes yt doth at law doe exppire and lying and being 

in the parish 

45. of Myssenden aforesaid To have and to hold all the said tenemente or cottages gardens 

orchards 

46. lande & closes and all other the primisses with all & singular the appertenances 

belonging or apperteyning unto 

47. the said Edward TRACHER his heires and assignes forever  Item I give to Katherine 

ATKYNS 

48. Philippe BARTON & Ame STALYON my iij daughters ij s apeece The residue of all my 

goods and 

49. cattalls and chattalls movable and immovable  I give & bequeath them to Edward 

TRACHER  

50. my sonne whom I do make my full and sole executor of this my last will and  testament 

51. willing him to si me honestly buryed in the earthe And I do request and utmostly  

52. desyer that my trusty friends in whom I have a trust repose? to be my over 

53. seers to see this my last Will and testament twenty pounds George TRACHER  

54. my brother and William BARTON my sone in lawe and Henry TRACHER my eldest son 

55. I do give to each of them for their paines herein to be taken iij s iiij d a peece.  

56. These beinge wytnesses John BRAMPSTON Script indi. & Agnes TRACHER my wyfe 
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Will 6: 

Agnes TRACHER of Great Missenden 1604/5. Probate 26 May 1606. Ref: DA/Wf/17/118 

1.The last day of January 1604 

2. In the name of God Amen I Agnes TRACHER of the parishe of  

3. greate Missenden in the county of Bucks widowe being of body  

4. weake and feeble but of good remembrance thanks be to God do  

5. make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme  

6. following. First I bequeath my Soule into the handes of Almighty  

7. God my mercifull creator and Saviour and I bequeath my 

8. body unto Christian and decent buriall and of my worldly  

9. goods I thus ordayne and dispose. ffirste I give unto my sonne Henry  

10.TRACHER one white sheepe Item to my daughter Katherine EDKINS  

11. one other white sheepe Item to my daughter Phillip one other white  

12. sheepe Item to my daughter Eme STALLION one other white sheepe 

13. Item to my daughter Dorothye one other white sheepe Item I will  

14. to either of my foresayd daughters one aporne, one kercher, one 

15. pewter dishe and a payre of sheetes Item to the sixe children of my  

16. sonne Henry five shillings a peece Item to the foure children of  

17. my daughter EDKINS five shillings a peece Item I give my [....]  

18. to the three daughters of my daughter Phillip to be equally devi 

19. ded betweene them Item to William STALLION sone of my 

20. daughter Eme one white sheepe and five shillings and 

21. to the other two children of my daughter Eme five shillings a  

22. peece Item to the daughter of Edward WORGLEY one lambe and 

23. five shillings in mony Item I give to my mayd Elizabeth RAUNCE  

24. one white Teg, one sheete and a kercher. And all other of my goods  

25. and cattell whatsoever I give to my sonne Edward TREACHER 

26. and I do make him my whole executor willing him to deliver  

27. all that I have given herein.  

28. The laste will and testament of Agnes TRACHER 

29. was subscribed with a marke by her owne 

30. hand in the presence of Richard PEARCE 

31. Matthew CLAY and Mr Adam LANGLEY  
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Will 7: 

Thomas BAULDWIN of Prestwood 1612. Probate 1612. Ref: DA/Wf/19/15 

1. In the name of God Amen I Thomas BAULDWIN of Prestwoode 

2. in the parish of Great Missenden in the county of Bucks 

3. Shovel Maker being weak in bodie but of perfect remembrance 

4. thanks be to Go do make this my last Will and Testament on the six 

5. teenth day of December the year of our Lord God 1611 in manner 

6. following first I comende my soule into the hand of God hoping to be 

7. saved by Christ and his merrits and I commit my body to Christian buriall 

8. And for my worldly I thus dispose I give and bequeath unto my 

9. son Robert BAULDWIN five shillings of lawful English money to be 

10. payde unto him within three quarters of a yeare after my decease 

11. so that he then or afterward lawfully demands the same Item I give 

12. and bequeath to my daughter Joyce four shillings of lawful Englishe 

13. mony to be paid to her ten months after my decease Item I give and 

14. bequeath to my son Thomas all my shop tools (excepting three wedges one axe 

15. and an hatchet) upon condition that he will be dutiful and obedient to 

16. his mother All the rest of my goods cattle and chattels my detts being 

17. payd I give and bequeath to my wife Joane whom I make 

18. my full and sole executrix to pay these legacies and my debts In witnes 

19. whereof I have hereto set my hand the day and year first written above 

20. his testibus 

21. William ANLOWE 

22. his D mke 

23. Hnery HONOUR 

24. his H mke 

25. and Robert LENTHALL 

26. the mke (a shovel) of Thomas BAULDWIN 
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Will 8: 

Henry TREACHER of Great Missenden 1613. Probate 1614. Ref: DA/Wf/20/270 

1. In the name of God Amen I Henry TREACHER of the parish of Great Missenden in the 

conty of Bucks  

2. yeoman beinge sicke in body but of pfecte memory (praysede be God for it) doe make this 

3. my laste will and Testament in maner and forme ffollowinge Ffirst I bequeath my soule 

4. into the hands of Almighty god my maker throughe the merites of Christ my redeemer and 

5. the blessede motions of the holy Ghoste my sanctifiour by whose mercy merites and 

sanctification 

6. I am assurede of my everlasting salvation and by none other meanes and my bodye to be 

Buryede 

7. in the churche yarde of Missenden aforesayde And for the better and more peaceable 

agreements  

8. of my wife and children after my departure out of this mortall life I doe dispose of suche 

worldy  

9. Goods as God of his love hathe given mee as hereafter ffollowethe Ffirst I give and 

bequeath  

10. unto Joyce nowe my wife five poundes worthe of my household stuffe and towardes the 

furnishing  

11. of a chamber for her to be taken by her at the prices that the same shalle be prizede in 

the 

12. Inventory thereof to be made Item I give and bequeath unto Jonas TREACHER my sone 

all that  

13. my howse or tenements and the appurtenances wherein John TWIMLOE dwelleth in 

cheping wick 

14. ombe in the county Aforesayde and my two peeces of lande in the fieldes there calede 

[....] 

15. fielde and Ry fieldes nowe in the tennure of Edward RANDALL (All with payde howse 

and lande 

16. I bought of Thomas CLARKE) and to the heires of the sayde Jonas for ever Item I give 

17. and bequeath unto Abraham TREACHER my sonne ffowrty poundes of lawfulle mony of 

England 

18. to be payde unto him at the feaste dayes of St. michaell the archangell which shallbe in 

the  

19. yeares of our lorde Christe one thousande sixe hundrethe and ffowrteene and one 

thousande  
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20. sixe hundrethe and fifteene by even porcions Item I give and bequeath unto Isaac 

TREACHER my sone  

21. ffowrty poundes of lyke mony to be payde unto him at the feaste dayes of St. michaell 

the arc 

22. hangell which shalbe in the yeares of our lorde Christe one thousande sixe hundrethe 

and sixteene  

23. and one thousande sixe hundredthe and Seaventeene by equall porcions Item I give and 

bequeath  

24. unto Sara TREACHER my daughter ffowrty poundes of lyke mony to be payde unto her 

at the feaste dayes  

25. of St michaell the archangell which shalbe in the yeares of our lorde Christe one 

thousande sixe  

26. hundrethe and eighteene and one thousande sixe hundrethe and nyneteene by equall 

porcions Item I  

27. give and bequeath unto Darnego TREACHER my daughter ffowrty poundes of lyke 

mony to be  

28. payde unto her at the feaste dayes of St. michaell the archangell which shalbe in the 

yeares of  

29. our lorde Christe one thousande sixe hundrethe and twenty and one thousande sice 

hundrethe  

30. and one and twenty by equall porcions. And my will is that Roger TRACHER my eldeste 

sonne  

31. shall finde and alone unto the sayde Darnego untill her mony shalbe payd as aforesayde 

all  

32. thinges fitt and necessary to her liveinge and maintenance and the sayde Darnego to 

doe for the sayde  

33. Roger in the meane season all suche worke and favvire as she can doe. All the reste of 

my  

34. landes goods cattle chattels utensils Implementes and houshould stuffe whatsoever yet 

unbequeathed 

35. I give unto the sayde Roger TRACHER my eldeste sonne whom I doe make sole 

executor of this  

36. my laste will; and for the better performance hereof accordnge to my Christian meaning 

37. herein; I doe ordaine Edward TRACHER my Brother and Edrward RANDALL my Brother 

in  

38. lawe overseers of this my laste will and I doe give to eache of them for their paines to be 

39. taken therein two shilnges and sixe pence a peece. And in witness that this is my laste 
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40. will I have hereunto putt my hande and seale the tenthe day of December ano dini 1613 

41. And in the yeares of our Sovereigne lorde kinge James his moste happy Reigne of  

42. England ffrance and Irelande the eleventhe and of Scotland the seaven and ffowrtithe 

43. In the presence of Roger TRACHER Sara TRACHER Hope HIGGINS and Edward 

RANDALL.  

44. The mke of Henry  H TRACHER 
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Will 9: 

Jonas TRACHER of Great Missenden 1614. Probate 1614. Ref: DA/Wf/20/272 

1. In the name of God Amen I Jonas TRACHER of greate missenden in the conty of Bucks 

yeoman  

2. diseasede in body but of pfecte memory (Blessed be the name of god for it) doe make this 

my laste will  

3. and testament in maner and forme ffollowinge firste I bequeathe my soule into the handes 

of Almighty  

4. God my maker throughe the merites of Jesus Christe my redeemer by the blessed 

motions of the holy 

5. Ghoste my sancitfiour by whose mercy merites and sanctification I looke to be 

everlastingly favode and by 

6. none other meanes and my body to be buried in the churchyarde of great missenden 

aforesayde or else  

7. where at the discretion of myne executor hereafter and herein named And ffor such 

worldy goods as  

8. God of his goodnes hathe given mee I doe dispose of them as hereafter ffolloweth ffirste I 

give and  

9. bequeath my howse or tenemente in chepinge wickombe in the conty aforesayde with the 

appurtenances  

10. wherein John TWIMLOE dwelleth late given me by Henry TRACHER my father and the 

two peeeces of  

11. lande partte of the farme [....] in the fieldes of wickombe aforesayde  now in the tenure of 

Edward 

12. RANDALL my uncle with the appurtenances to Isaac TREACHER my naturall Brother 

and to his heires and  

13. Assignes for ever. Item I give and bequeath to Joyce TRACHER my naturall mother 

twenty pounds  

14. of lawfull mony of England to be payde unto her at the feaste of St michael the 

archangell  

15. which shalbe in the yeare of our lorde Christe one thousande sixe hundrethe and 

fowrteene and one thous 

16. ande sixe hundrethe and fifteene by even porcions. Item I give to the Roger TRACHER 

my brother tene pounds  

17. of lyke lawfull mony to be payd unto him at the feaste of St michael the archangell which 

shalbe in  
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18. the yeare of our lorde Christe one thousand sixe hundrethe and sixteene. Item I give 

unto the sayde Roger my 

19. [....] two newe cofers without locks and my cloake which are at his howse Item I give to 

Abraham TRACHER my  

20. Brother ten pounds of lyke mony to be payde unto him at the feaste of St michale which 

shalbe in the yeare of 

21. our lorde Christe one thousande sixe hundrethe and ffowrteene  Item I give to Darnego 

TRACHER my sister  

22. ten pounds of lyke mony to be payde her at the feaste day of St michael which shalbe in 

the yeare of our  

23. lorde Christe one thousand six hundrethe and fifteene Item I give to Sara TRACHER my 

sister tene pounds  

24. of lyke mony at the sayde feaste of St michael one thousand sixe hundrethe and 

fowrteene Item I give to  

25. my saide sister Sara, more, my cupborde my standinge bedsteede and half a doson of 

joyned stooles Item  

26. I give to John HARTE of missenden Aforesayde five pounds of lyke mony Item I give to 

Edward HUNTE  

27. my late fellowe servant my laste yeares cloake Item I give to mary RAVENING alias 

CARTER  

28. nowe servant to Sir William FLEETEWOODE my maister five shillings of lyke mony All 

the rest  

29. of my goods cattle chattels utensils and howshould stuffe not bequeathed after my 

debtes payde and my funerall  

30. charges defrayde I give to the foresayde Isaac TRACHER whom I do make sole 

executor of this my laste  

31. will and testament And I doo ordaine the sayde Edward RANDALL my uncle overseer to 

see this  

32. my last will pformede accordinge to my Christian intente and meaninge herein and I do 

give  

33. unto him for his paynes to be taken therein two shillings and sixe pence An In witnes that 

34. this is my laste will and testament I have hereunto putt my hande and seale the one and 

35. twentieth day of may ano dimi. 1614 And in the yeare of the reigne of our Sovereigne  

36. Lord James by the grace of God Kinge of [....] of englande france and Ireland the 

twelfthe 

37. and of Scotland the seaven and ffowrtithe in the presence of  

38. Roberte FFREWIN his R marke                     Jonas TREACHER 
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39. Roger TRACHER and Edward RANDALL script.  
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Will 10: 

Edward TRACHER of Prestwood 1618. Probate 1619. Ref: DA/Wf/23/103 

1. In the name of God Amen I Edward TRACHER of Prestwood in the parish of Great 

Missenden in the county 

2. of Bucks, Yeoman being sick and weake in Body but in perfect memory Thanks be to 

God, do make and declare 

3. this my last Will and Testament on this first day of February in the year of Our Lord God 

one thousand six hun 

4. dred and eighteen according to the account of the Church of England in this manner  First 

I commit my soule in to 

5. the hands of Christ my Saviour and my body unto Christian buriall and of my worldy goods 

I thus dispose 

6. I give and bequeath unto my daughter Anne the summe of one hundred pounds of lawful 

money to be payd 

7. unto hir at the one and twentieth yeare of hir age or at the day of her marriage which shall 

first happen And I  

8. give and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth and to hir heyrs for ever the two 

tenements or cottages 

9. now in the tenure or occupation of Matthew CLAY and the widow HUNTE and all the land 

belonging to the said 

10. two Cottages to have and to hold the sayd two tenements or cottages and land with all 

and singular the appurtenances 

11. thereof unto the said Elizabeth and her heyrs forever Also I give and bequeath unto my 

sayd daughter Eli 

12. zabeth three score poundes of lawfull English money to be payd unto hir at the one and 

twentieth yeare 

13. of hir age or at the day of her marriage which shall first happen Also I bequeath unto my 

daughter 

14. Mary one hundred poundes of lawfull English money to be payd at the one and twentieth 

year of hir 

15. age or at the day of her marriage which shall first happen And if it shall happen that any 

of my sayde  

16. daughters do die before the time when they are to receive there Legacies according to 

this my last Will 

17. then I will and bequeath the Legacie or Legacies in money of my daughter or daughters 

so dying unto 
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18. my daughter or daughters which by Gods good pleasure shall live and attaine to the age 

of one and twentie years 

19. or unto marriage Also I give and bequeath unto my sayde three daughters to eache of 

them a bullock to be payd 

20. unto them at the day of their marriage and I would that there bullock should be eache of 

them of two years 

21. old when they are to be delivered to any of my sayd daughters Item I give and bequeath 

unto my sonne 

22. Edward twenty poundes of lawfull English money to be payd unto the overseers of this 

my last Will  

23. and Testament to the use and behoofe of my sayd sonne Edward which in one quarter of 

an yeare after my de 

24. cease by them to be imployed to his best proffitts as they in their discretions shall think 

good and by them to 

25. be delivered unto him when he shall be of age to enter upon his land. I give an bequeath 

unto my sayd sonne Edward  

26. six ewes of the midling sorte to be marked for his and delivered to him with in a weeke 

after nexte sheering 

27. time to breede him up a stocke of sheepe Item I give unto my sayd sonne the bed 

bedding and bedsted with 

28. all the furniture belonging thereto wherein I now lie and the truckle bed which is under 

the same bed and 

29. all the bedding belonging thereto and my best cubbard and six payres of sheets and my 

newest brasse pot 

30. and my great kittle and my basin And of this my last Will and Testament I make my wife 

Elizabeth the 

31. executor giving and bequeathing unto her all the rest of my goods cattle and chattels 

unbequeathed 

32. And of this my last Will and Testament I make and ordaine my trustie and beloved 

friends John KNIGHT and  

33. Robert LENTHALL the overseers to see the same performed according to my true intent 

and meaning In 

34. witness whereof I have here unto sett my hand and seale the day and yeare first above 

written 

35. Sealed and marked in the presence of John MORES Henry PEIRCE Philip BARTON 

Alice STALION and Robert LENTHALL 
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Will 11: 

Isaac TREACHER of Wendover 1627. Ref: D-MH/19/28 

1. In the name of god amen the third day of January 1627 and in the third  

2. yeare of the reigygne of our soverayne lord King Charles I Isack TREACHER of 

Wendover 

3. In the County of Bucks yeoman being sicke in body but of good and perfect 

4.  memory do ordayne and mack this my last will and testament as ffoloeth 

5. Ffirst and above all things I bequeath my sole unto Almighty god my  

6. macker and Redeemer Beleveing [....] to be saved by the Dethe and blud  

7. sheding of my Savyour Jessus Christ and my body to be buried in Christyon buriall 

8. at the descresyon of my Executor hereafter named and as tuching my worldy 

9. goods whom with it hath plesed god to blest me  I give as foloeth Item I give 

10. unto Abraham my Sonne and his Asines the tenement wherein Willyam TYLER 

11. now dwelleth lying and being in the parish of hichindone to him and his Asines 

12. during the holl terme of yeares yet to come provided that the said  

13. Abraham shall pay unto Sarah my Daughter the some of tene pound 

14. ffife yeares next after the Desese of Willyam TYLER and his wiffe 

15. that is to say forty shiling a yeare  untell the some of Tene pounds be paid 

16. Item I give unto Jacob my Sonne the other tenement in the ockupation 

17. of William KING in the parish of hichindon  and his Asines During the terme 

18. of yeares yet to come provided that he shall pay unto my sayd daughter  

19. Sarah the some of Tene pounds more within the space of  fife yeares 

20. next after the decease of Willyam TYLER that is to say fforty shilings a yeare 

21. untele the some of Tene pounds be paid Item I give unto Isaack my Sonne my 

22. coubard [....] Tabels and Ten Stoules Item I give unto Abraham my Sonne 

23. my beste Cofer and one pare of shetes tene puter platers and tow pilow bers 

24. Item I give unto Jacob my Sonne one cofer one pare of shetes two puter 

25. platers and tow pilow bers  Item I give unto Ane my daughter  

26. one pare of shetes the bedsted [....] and one pillow bere Item I give unto 

27. Sarah my Daughter my best cheste one pare of shetes one pare of pilow beres 

28. halfe a dusan of Tabell napkings all the houshold stuff is to be delyvered 

29. when she shall come to the age of Twenty and one years Item I give to Roger 

30.TREACHER my brother all those goods which Willyam TYLER did mack  

31. over by a Deed of guift unto me Item I give to Isack my Sonne the some 

32. of five pounds to be paid at the age of Twenty and fifie years of age 

33. and the rest of my goods and catell I give and bequeath unto Ane my 

34. lovyng wyfe whom I make my full Executrix of this my last will  
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35. and testament In witness whereof I have sete my hand and  

36. Seale the day and yeare ffirst above written 

37. And I appoint Roger TREACHER my Brother and Richard BARBER over 

38. seeres of this my last will and testament  

39. witnes John JEWSONE  

40. the mark of Willyam LACYE  signed Isaac TRACHER 
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Will 12: 

Edward TRACHER of Great Missenden 1629. Probate 1630. Ref: DA/Wf/27/9 

1. In the name of God Amen I Edward TRACHER of the parish of greate M (page torn here) 

2. of Bucks Yeoman beinge sick and weake in body but in pfect memory thankes be (page 

torn here)  

3. declare this my last will and testament on this fowrteenthe day of January in the yeare of 

our Lord God (page torn here)  

4. sixe hundred twentie and nine according to the Account of the Church of England in this 

manner ffirst 

5. I commit my soule into the hands of Christ my Saviour and my body unto Christian burial 

And of my worldly 

6. goods I thus dispose Imprimis I give and bequeath unto my sister Elizabeth and to her 

heires for ever all that my land lying  

7. in the parish of Stoke and called by the name of Prestwood Fields containing fortie Acres 

more or  

8. less to have and to hold with all and singular their appurtenances for ever. And to my 

sister Anne and her heires 

9. I give and bequeath twentie pounds of lawfull English money to be payd her as a legacy 

off and from  

10. the sayd Prestwood Fields by my sayd sister Elizabeth within two years after my 

decease  

11. at the farthest Item I give and bequeath unto my sister Mary and to her heires for ever All 

that 

12. my one tenement at Martins Ende with the land thereto pertaining with all and singular 

the appurtenances  

13. thereof which were my fathers inheritance to have and to hold for ever And to my father 

in law  

14. Robert LANE I give and bequeath tenne pounds of lawfull English money to be payd 

unto him as a  

15. legacy off and from the sayd tenement and lands by my sayd sister Mary within one 

yeare after my  

16. decease at the farthest The which sayd sume of tenne pounds I give an bequeath unto 

him upon  

17. consideration of my funeral charges which I desire him therefore to discharge and see  

18. in decent [....] performed Item to my own mother Elizabeth LANE the wife of Robert 

LANE I  
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19. give and bequeath the two tenements or Cottages with their backsides belonging to them 

lying  

20. at Martins Ende together with Bayards Croft with their appurtenances to have and to hold 

during her  

21. life And then after hir decease the sayd two cottages their backsides with Bayards Croft 

and their  

22. appurtenances I give and bequeath to my sister An and hir heires for ever. And it is my 

desire  

23. that the sayd two tenements with their backsides and Bayards Croft During my mothers 

life be  

24. Rented foorth to my Aunt Eamie the wife of George WEBB to have and to hold upon 

25. the Rente of foure pounds the yeare to be payd to my sayd Mother During her life ex 

26. cept only in case that my mother shall neede them hir selfe Item to my said Aunt Ea 

27. mie WEBB I give and bequeath tenne pounds of lawfull English money to be payd hir  

28. by mine Executrix presently after my decease at the farthest within one month  

29. Item to my loving friend Mr LENTHALL for the paynes he shall bestowe at my fu 

30. nerall as preaching I give and bequeath thirtie shillings of lawfull English money 

31.  And to the poore of the parish of greate Missenden I give and bequeath tenne 

32.  pounds of lawfull English money  to be payd by mine Executor in this manner and  

33. distributed to them by their Minister and the Churchwardens [....] upon the day of my  

34. buriall fortie shillings And so againe that day twelve month fortie shillings and  

35. so till it come up fortie shillings yearely upon the day of my Buriall [....] 

36. it falls out to [....] And all the rest of my goods moveable chattells and whatsoever 

37. else unbequeathed I give and bequeath to my beloved mother Elizabeth LANE whom 

38. I make and ordaine sole Executrix of this my last will and testament And of this  

39. my last will and testament I make and ordaine my trustie and beloved friends William 

STALION  

40. and Robert LENTHALL the overseers to see the same performed according to my true 

intent  

41. and meaning In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day  

42. and yeare first above written  

43. Sealed and signed in the presence of  

44. Robert LENTHALL      Edward TRACHER 

45. Jason ATKINSON his X marke 

46. William HICKMAN? his X marke  

47. John BALDWIN his  X marke  

48. William STALLION his W marke  
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Will 13: 

Abraham TREACHER 1649. Probate 1649. Ref: D/MH/19/38 

1. In the name of God Amen The ffourteenth day of September In the year of our Lord 

2. God one thousand six hundred forty and nyne I Abraham TREACHER of the parish of St. 

Martin 

3. Outwich London Gent being sick in body but of sound and perfect mind and memory 

thankes be 

4. therefore given to Almighty God Doe make and declare my last will and testament as 

followeth First I 

5. bequeath my soule to God and my body to the earth And as concerning my worldly estate 

I dispose thereof as 

6. followeth Impris I give and bequeath to my brother Roger TREACHER the some of five 

pounds Item 

7. I give to my loveing brother Isaac TREACHER the some of five pounds Item I give and 

bequeath unto and 

8. amongst the children of my brother the said Isaac TREACHER the some of one hundred 

pounds 

9. to be equally divided amongst them part and part like and to be paid them within a yeare 

next 

10. after my decease Item I give and bequeath unto and amongst the children of my sister 

Sara FRYER 

11. the some of one hundred pounds to be equally parted and divided amongst them part 

and 

12. part like and to be paid them within a year after my decease Item I give unto 

13. Samuel NIGHTINGALE sonne of George NIGHTINGALE Grocer the some of ten pounds 

to be paid 

14. and delivered into the hands of his father within foureteene daies next after my decease I 

give 

15. unto my Executor his receipt and acquittance for the same and his bond for payment 

thereof for the 

16. said Samuel at his age of one and twenty years  which receipt and bond shallbe a 

sufficient 

17. discharge unto my Executor for payment thereof Item I give devise and bequeath all 

those my 

18. lands tenements hereditaments which I [...] bought of my brother Roger TREACHER in 

the  
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19. parish of Great Missenden and elsewhere in the county of Buckingham unto my loving 

brother 

20. the said Isaac TREACHER for the terme of his naturall life and after his decease I give 

devise 

21. and bequeath the same lands tenements and hereditaments unto his sonne Jacob 

TREACHER my 

22. nephew and to his heires for ever Nevertheless my will and meaning is that if my  

23. Executor shall not within twelve months next after my decease pay unto the children of 

my 

24. said sister Sara the said some of one hundred pounds as aforesaid Item I will and devise 

25. that such of the said children shallbe unpaid shall an may lawfully enter into and use  the  

26. said land and premises in great Missenden aforesaid and hold and enjoy the same and 

the 

27. rente issue and profitts thereof so long and untill such of them as shallbe unpaid shallbe 

28. fully satisfied the part of the said one hundred pounds belonging unto him or them The 

rest and 

29. residue of all and singular my goods chattels and personal estate whatsoever not herein 

by me  

30. bequeathed I give devise and bequeath the same unto my said brother Isaac 

TREACHER and 

31. his said son Jacob And I name ordaine and appoint my said loveing brother Isaac 

32. TREACHER and his said sonne Jacob TREACHER  Executors of this my will desireing 

them to 

33. performe the same in all things according to my true intent and meaning herein declare 

34. And I entreate my loving friends Thomas MORRIS Mercer Francis MOSSE Gent 

35. and John WATSON Gent to be overseers of the same and for their paines herein to be 

36.  taken I give unto each of them twenty shillings a peice In witness whereof I the said 

Abraham 

37. TREACHER have to this my last will and testament put my hand and seale the day and 

yeare first 

38. above written 

39. Sealed delivered published and declared by the   Abraham TREACHER 

40. said Abraham TREACHER for and as his last will 

41. and testament in the presence of Fra: MOSSE 

42. John DAVIS  

43. Daniel COOPER 
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Will 14: 

Thomas MASON of Denner Hill, Hughenden 1649. Probate 1661. Ref: DA/Wf/40/151 

1. In the name of God Amen the Nineteenth Day of Aprill in the yeare of our Lord God One 

2. Thousand Sixe Hundred Forty and Nine I Thomas MASON of Denner Hill in the parish of  

Hugenden 

3. in the County of Bucks Wheele wryght  being weake in body but in good and perfect 

remembrance 

4. thanks be given unto god doe make & ordayne this my last will and Testament in manner 

following 

5.  Ffirst I comend my soule in to the hands of Almighty god my maker and to Jesus Christ 

his only sonne 

6. my Saviour Redeemer by whose death and passion and through faith in his blood I hope 

to be saved and my 

7. body to be buried at the discretion of my Executors and so concerning my wordly goods I  

8. dispose thereof as followeth Ffirst I give and bequeath unto my two oldeste daughters 

Elizabeth 

9. and Katherine MASON Twentye pounds a peece of Lawfull money of England to be payd 

10. unto them as they shall accomplish their several ages of  Two & Twenty yeares Item I 

give and 

11. bequeath unto my younger Daughters Mary and Anne MASON ffifteene pounds a peece 

of  

12. Lawfull money of England to be payd unto them when they shall accomplish their 

severall ages of 

13. Two & Twentye yeares Item I give and bequeath to Richard my sonne ffive and twentye 

14. pounds of Lawfull money of England to be payd unto him when he shall accomplish his 

15. age of Two and Twenty yeares  Item I give and bequeath unto Thomas my sonne ffifteen 

pounds 

16. of Lawfull money of England to be payd unto him when he shall accomplish his age of 

Two and 

17. Twentye yeares And my will is that ffive pounds of that ffifteen pounds to be put forth for 

to increse 

18. for his use when he shall accomplish the age of ffifteen yeares as my executor shall think 

fit Item I 

19. give and bequeath unto my daughter Sarie? MASON Twenty markes  of good and lawfull 

money of England to be 

20. payd her by executors or their Assignes when shee shall accomplish the age of Two and 

21.Twenty yeares Item my will and meaning is that if any of my said children shall fortune 
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22. to dye before they shall accomplish their said ages of Two and Twenty yeares 

23. then their portions soe deceesing shall remaine the one halfe thereof amongst to the 

other 

24. of my said children then surviving and the other halfe thereof to remaine backe to my  

25. executors Item I give and bequeath to Marye my wife during soo long as she shall keepe 

26. herselfe widdowe the one halfe of all my house and lands thereunto belonging to enjoy it 

27. joyntly together with my sonne and heire, but if she shall fortune to marry againe 

28. then she shall only have but her things Item all the rest of my goods Chattells and  

29. (line illegible here) Mary my wife 

30. and to John MASON my eldest sonne and heire whom I make and ordayne to be the 31. 

31. joynt executor  of this my last will and Testament to pay all my foresaid Legacyes 

32. equally between them and  to discharge my funerall expenses In witness whereof I 

33. the foresaid Thomas MASON to this my last Will & Testament have put my hand and 

34. seale Dated the day and yeare first above written 

35. Item my will is that Christopher HORWOOD 

36. and Thomas WEEDON shall be my overseers of this  

37. my last will and Testament 

38. Read Signed Sealed and delivered in the presence of 

39. Signed      The mark of 

40. Christopher HORWOOD     T M 

41. Thomas WEEDON    Tho: MASSON 

42. signed 

43. Armanias? HORE  

44. Tho: EAST 
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Will 15: 

William ARNAT of Prestwood, Husbandman 1665. Probate 2 Feb 1667. Ref: DA/Wf/44/3 

1. June the 3rd 1665 

2. In the Name of God amen I William  

3. ARNAT of Prestwood in the parish of Great 

4. Missenden in the County of Buckingham  

5. Husband man being in perfect memory do 

6. ordaine my Last Will and Testament in 

7. manner and forme as followes First I give 

8. and Bequeath my sole in to the hands of 

9. almighty God knowing in him we shall be  

10. made perfect and as for this estat God 

11. has given me I Give and Bequeath in maner 

12. and form as folowing First I give 

13. unto Elizabeth my loving wife and Mary my 

14. daughter equally Between them all my Goods 

15. and Catoles watsoever and all that 

16. Close of land I nou divided into tow with 

17. the Corna to my daughter Mary Item 

18. I give to my son John ARNUT  ten pounds to be 

19. payd with in one hafe yeare after his 

20. mothers desese Item I give unto Wiliam my 

21. son if it happen he be aliv and demand it  

22. fiv shillings and I give to Mary my dagter 

23. hom I make sole Execatrix  of this my last 

24. wil and testament Giving hur all my lands 

25. and Goods as what so ever witnas my hand and 

26. sele the day yer above written and in the 17th  

27. year of the rene of our Gracious king Charles 

28. that now is 

29.Wittnes 

30. Edward DAVISON 

31. John PERCES (his mark)   William ARNAT (his mark) 

32. William [....] 
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Will 16: 

Thos ROGERS of Prestwood 1668. 5 Sep 1668. Ref:  DA/Wf/45/87 

1.In the name of god Amen the nine an twentieth day of March in the year of our Lord God 

1668 

2. I Thomas ROGERS of Prestwood in the parish of Great Missenden in the County of Bucks 

Carpenter 

3. beinge sicke in body but in perfect minde and remembrance thanks be to god for it doe 

make this 

4. my last will and Testament as followeth Ffirst  I give unto Mary ROGERS (my mother in 

law) which 

5. liveth with me the house the orchard And all the ground the arable and grass ground to it 

belonging  

6. wherein I now doe dwell at Prestwood above named conteyning three acres be it more or 

7. lesse to have and to hould the said house and three acres of arable and grass ground 

with the appurtenances 

8. all the whole terme of her natural life and my will is that she shall keepe and maintaine her 

son John 

9. ROGERS therewith duringe her life And after her decease I give the said house orchard 

and 

10. all the said ground both arrable and grass ground to it belonging with the appurtenances 

whatsoever  

11. unto my brother John ROGERS To have and to hould to him his heires and Assignes for 

ever 

12.  Also I give unto my brother William ROGERS the house and ground wherein William 

PERSE  

13. now dwelleth at Prestwood above said in the parish of Great Missenden abovesaid To 

have 

14. and to hould the said house and ground with the appurtenances to my said Brother 

William  

15. his heires and Assignes for ever if so be he shall take the executorshipp of this my Last 

will  

16. upon him and pay the Legasies which my executor is to pay in this my will mentioned 

Also I give  

17. unto my sister Phillip ROGERS ten pounds of good and lawfull money of England to be 

paid her 

18. by my executor within sixe months spare next after my decease Also I give unto my 

sister 
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19. Elyzabeth PERSE ffive pounds of good and lawfull money of England to be paid her by 

my  

20. executor within sixe months spare next after my decease Also I give unto my sister Jane  

21.WRIGHT three pounds of good and lawfull money of England to be paid her by my 

executor 

22. within sixe months spare next after my decease Also I give unto my sister Sara 

ROBERTS  

23. or to her heires Three pounds of good and lawfull money of England to be paid her by 

24. my executor within sixe months spare next after my decease Also I give unto Mary  

25. DELL the wife of Nathaniel DELL five pounds of good and lawfull money of England to 

26. be paid her by my executor within sixe months spare next after my decease Also I give 

27. unto my cossin George WRIGHT of Wickcombe ffive pounds of good & lawfull money of 

28. England to be paid him by my executor within sixe months spare next after my 

29. decease Also I give unto Elizabeth GADSDON the sister of the above name Mary 

30. DELL Twenty shillings of good and lawfull money of England to be paid her by my 

executor  

31.within sixe months spare next  after my decease Also I give unto my sister Phillis 

32. my best fetherbed with all that belongeth to it my great cheste in the chamber over the 

Hale 

33. one paire of sheetes and the cubbard in the Hale one Brasse potte and one kittle one 

Cofer 

34. ffouer platters and two small peeces of Puter and the Table in the best chamber Also 

35. I give unto my sister Jane WRIGHT one paire of sheetes and one shift of my wives 

 Also I give to my 

36. sister Elizabeth PERSE one paire of sheets and one shift of my wives and one shift of 

mine Also to Mary 

37. DELL I give one paire of sheetes and one shift of mine & my wives best suite Also I give 

to Rebecca DELL 

38. my great brass pott Also I give unto poore friends ffive pounds of good and lawfull money 

of England 

39. to be paid by my executor within sixe months spare next after my decease into the hands 

of 

40. Nicholas NOYE of Chipping Wickcombe in the said County of Bucks for their use 

abovesaid Also I make 

41. my brother William ROGERS whole executor of this my Last Will and Testament to pay 

the legasies  
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42. herein given and to see my funeral expenses discharged Also my will is that after my 

Legasies 

43. are paid and other necessary expenses discharged what there shall remain of my goods 

he  

44. shall pay in to the hands of the Overseers of this my Will for the use of my said mother in 

law and my 

45. said Brother John And if in case my said Brother William shall refuse to take upon him 

the executorship 

46. of this my last will then in that case my will is that the guift of the house and ground 

herein to him given 

47. shall be voyd And I give the same house and ground to my brother John ROGERS to 

have and to hould to 

48. him his heires and Assignes for ever And also in that case if he refuse to be my executor 

as is aforesaid  

49. then I make the Overseers of this my last will my executors in his name? then I give my 

brother 

50. William ROGERS five shillings to be paid him by the Overseers of this my last will Also I 

Make and Desire 

51. my friends Nicholas NOYE and Edward HOARE Overseers of this my  Last Will and 

Testament and  

52. for their paines and care give them Ten Shillings a peece In witnesse whereof I the said 

53. Thomas ROGERS to his my last will set my hand and seale date the day and yere first 

above  

54. written 

55.Sealed & Delivered in the presence    Thomas ROGERS 

56. x Thomas CROUCH his marke     his marke 

57. Christopher BROOKES       TR 
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Will 17: 

 Isaac TREACHER of Prestwood 1669. Ref:  D/MH/19/52 

1. In the name of God Amen this is the last Will and Testament of Isaac TRACHER of 

Prestwood in the  

2. parish of Great Missenden Firste I give my sole and speret to almighy god that gave it to 

3. me and to Jesus Christ my redeemer and to the holye goste my sanctifiour and my body 

to the 

5. Item I give to my son Jacob TREACHER one parcele of arable land in the parish of Stoke  

6. caled and knone by the name of Tebcrofte now divided in to those parcels and it by 

estemations 

7. eight akeres be they more or less also I give him three parcels of arable land in a feeld. 

caled 

8. and knone by the name Heilefield and one piece of arable lande in a feeld caled and 

knone by 

9. the name of Blackcat field all which foure peeces all in the parishes of Wendover and 

Great 

10. Hamden and are by estemation three akeres be they more or less [... ] Item to him and 

his [....] [....]  also I give him twenty 

11. and five poundes and fifteen sheelings which was lon to me from him upon acount made 

the one 

12. and twenty of December 1657 also I give him fourtene pounds more which was lone to 

me 

13. upon another account made from him march the twenty fife ending with the yeare 1658 

14. also I give him all the money that he did resene for threescore [...] sold onto of 

Sterlenges grove 

15. and hath all those monyes in his handes and also I give him thirty and two poundes of 

good mony of 

16. England to have it as foloeth that is to say eight poundes that day twelv months that I do 

dy and so on 

17. that day every yeare eight poundes for four yeares next after my death which it in all 

18. thirty and two poundes  Item I give to my grandchild Isaac TREACHER one hundred and  

19. twenty pounds of good mony of England to be paide to him as foloeth that is to say eight 

poundes 

20. that day fife yeare that I do dy and so one that day every yeare for fifteen years to 

gether which 

21. is in all one hundred and twenty poundes and further more my will and meaning is that 

this 
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22. hundred and fifty and two poundes shallbe paide off of my son Jacob TREACHER's land 

which my 

23. Brother Abraham TREACHER did  [...] my sonn Jacob TREACHER  which land it is tide 

to me for one hundred 

24. fifty and two ponds to be paide eighte poundes a yeare for nineteen yeares doth apeare  

by one yeare of 

25. indentures made for the same purpose also I give to my grandchild Isaac TREACHER 

one standing Bedsted  

26.and my cobard and my great tabele and frame in the lofte and three joynstoles and a 

greate oken chare 

27. and furthermore more my will and meaning is that if my executor doth not pay to my 

grandchild Isaac 

28. (page torn here) his hundred and twenty poundes as aforesayd then my will and 

meaning is that he shall paye                                    

29. (page torn here) at one payment [....] [....] as he is four and twenty yeares of oage Item I 

give to 

30. (page torn here) 

31. furthermore my will and meaning is that that my sonn Jacob TREACHER shal except of 

thos monys which have gov.. 

32. him heare before for full satisfaction for all thees monys that unto my son Jonas 

TREACHER hath ever resened of my 

33. sonn Jacob TREACHER / Item I give to my sonn Jonas TREACHER one hundred and 

thirtie poundes of good mony 

34. of England to be paid to him as folloth that is to say eight poundes that day twelfe month 

that I do di and so on 

35. that day eight poundes for foure yeres next after my decease and the fith yeare four 

pounds and that day sixte 

36. yeare eighte pounds and so eight poundes every yeare seven yeares next foloing which 

is thirtene yeares and the forten  

37. year twelfe poundes one that day and one that dat fiftene yeares twelf pounds and on 

that dat sixtene years six pounds 

38. which is in all one hundred an thirtie pounds  I give my daughter Ann RIDOLE foure 

poundes to be paid to her 

39. for that day fife yeares that I do di or to [....] [....] doth [....] to resene when it is due Item I 

give to  

40. my grandchild Mary IVSONE?  tenn poundes to be paid to hir as fololeth that is to say 

that day sixtene yeares 
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41. that I do di six poundes and that day seventene years that I do di foure poundes allso I 

give hir the tabel 

42. and frame  that doth stande in the lofte wheare noo doo formorlye / Item I give to my 

grandchild 

43. [....] RIDAL  twenty poundes to be paid to hir or to her [....] or her mother 

44. doth asine to resene the same wwhen it is don that is to say that Day seveneteen yeares 

that I do di 

45. eighte poundes and on that day eightene yeare that I do di twelfe poundes / Item I give 

to 

46. my grandchild John RIDAL tenn pounds to be paid to him that day nintene yeares that I 

do di 

47. all which paiments to be paide with good and lafull mony of England further more I give 

48. to my grandchild Mary IVSONE one standing besteede Item I give to my wife Ann that 

now is 

49. the youse of all my moveable goods that is not disposed of during hir natural life but not 

to  

50. selle nor give nor to make way nor make any maner or waste of them further more  my 

51. will is that if my executor will not lite my wife have them romes in the house that now 

52. she hath during her natural life the to give her fortye shlinges a yeare so long as she 

doth live and 

53. further more I give to my wife all those her goods and monyes and detes and boolles 

54. and bond what soever  that was hires before I did mari with hir further more my will is 

that 

55. my son Jonas TREACHER will not [....] of these monyes that I [....]. 

56. given him but doth contend excete.. by (page torn here) 

57. [....] or any other [....] for [....] huse and land or mony (page torn here) 

58. or goods that then my excutor shalle give him fife schlinges 

59 and no more  (bottom of page torn and part missing) 

60. further more my will is this if my wife Ann that now is doth mary with anny other man then 

my  

61. will is that she [....] [....] [....] shall do leve [....] to my executor all that house and goods 

62. and moneys and [....] landes what so ever is before [....] [....] [....] as they  

63.  [....] when I do dy and I do make my sonn Jacob TREACHER  

64. my sole executor of this my last will  

65. 12 July 1669 Isaac TREACHER  

66. before and in the presence  

67.  John DARVAALL and Shorly DARVAALL 
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Will 18: 

John TIBBALLS of Prestwood 1669. Probate 3 May 1671. Ref: DA/Wf/46/219 

1. In the name of God Amen the first day of March in the year of our 

2.  Lord godaccording to our English acompt 1669 I John 

3. TIBBULLS of Prestwood in the parish of Great Missenden in the County 

4. of Bucks Brickmaker being feeble in body and in perfect minde 

5. and remembrance thanks be to god do make and ordaine this my Last  

6. Will and Testament in manner and forme as followeth First I give and 

7. bequeath my soul unto Almighty God in whose mercie I hope to be 

8. saved and my bodie to the Earthe from whence it came And for such 

9. my wordly effects wherewith the Lord hath blessed me of dispose thereof 

10. as followeth First I give unto Katherine my wife all that my house 

11. wherein I now dwell at Prestwood above named with all my land both 

12. arable and grass ground whatsoever belonging to it with the appurtenances 

13. To have and to hold for and enduring the whole terme of her naturale life 

14. And after her decease I give my sayd house and land to my son 

15. Joseph TIBBALLS To have and to hould to him his heires executors Administrators 

16. and Assigns from and immediately after the decease of my said wife to the full end 

17. and expiration of my Lease which I have of the same yet to come unexpired 

18. and undetermined. Item I give unto my son Daniel Twenty pounds of good and 

19. lawfull money of England to be paid him by my son Joseph within 

20. Twelve months spare next after the decease of me and my said wife Item I  

21. give unto my son Thomas Twenty pounds of good and lawfull money of England 

22. to be paid to him by my said son Joseph within twelve months space next after 

23. the decease of me and my said wife Item I give unto my daughter Mary  

24. fooirteene pounds of good and lawfull money of England to be paid her by my 

25. said son Joseph within twelve month space next after the decease of me 

26. and my said wife Item I give unto my daughter Katherine five pounds of good 

27. and lawfull money of England to be paid her by my said son Joseph within twelve  

28.months space next after the decease of me and my wife Item I give unto the  

29.children of my said daughter Katherine forty shillings a peece to be paid them 

30. by my said son Joseph when they shall com to one and twenty years of age All  

31. which paid Legacies my said son Joseph shall paye out of the said house and lands 

32. to him herein given Item I give unto my son James the kill (kiln) house and the kill (kiln) 

within the 

33. parish of Stoke Mandeville in the said county of Bucks with all the stock and implements 

thereunto 
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34. belonging or in anywise  apertaining To have and to hold from immediately after  

35. the decease of me and my wife unto the full end and term of my lease thereof then come 

to expire 

36. Item I give unto my grandchild Katherine CHILTON Twenty shillings of good lawfull 

money 

37. of England to be paid her by my said son James when she shall come to one and twenty 

years of age 

38. Item I give unto the two sons of my daughter CHILTON, Edward and John, forty shillings 

a peece to be 

39. paid them by my said son James when they shall come to one and twenty years of age 

which Legacies 

40. my said son James shall paye out of the said house and kill and stock to him herein 

given Item all 

41.my houseall goods and cattell which shall be mine and my wives at the decease of the 

longest liver shall be 

42. equally divided amongst all my children Also all the rest of my goods not yet given I give 

and  

43. bequeath to my said son Joseph whom I make whole executor of this my Last Will to 

enter on 

44. it after the decease of me and my wife and my wife and not before In witness whereof 

the said John TIBBALLS 

45. gave to this my last Will set my hand and seale dated the day and year first above 

written 

46. Sealed and Delivered in the presence of Christopher BROOKES and Christopher 

BROOKES the Younger  X his mark 

47. John TIBBULLS his mark π 
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Will 19: 

Anne TREACHER of Great Missenden 1671. Ref: D-MH/19/54 

1. In the name of god Amen the Eleventh day of Aprill In the Two and Twentieth yeare of the 

raigne  

2. of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of god of England Scotland 

France and Ireland  

3. King defender of the faith Anno Do. 1671 I Anne TRACHER of the parish of Great 

Missenden 

4. in the County of Bucks widow Beinge Sicke and Weake in body but of sound and perfit 

mind and memory 

5. thanks therefore be given to Almighy god Doo make and ordaine this my last will and 

Testament 

6. in manner and forme following Impris I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of 

Almighty  

7. God my Creator Assuredly trusting through the merritts Death and passions of Jesus 

Christ My most  

8. mercifull Redeemer To have and enjoy everlasting liffe and my body I desire to have 

buried in  

9. such Decent for it as to my Executor hereafter named shall see fit and of the worldly 

goods which  

10. god hath lent me I thus dispose First I give and bequeath unto Abraham TREACHER 

one  

11. Chest standing in a Chamber called the Apple loft with all that is in itt one great flaggon 

and all the  

12. pewter Dishes in the Chamber aforesaid and also I give and bequeath unto Abraham 

TREACHER the 

13. ^ the chest with all the apparrell that is in it  

14. and the Bedstead bedding and all as belongs to itt in the Chamber where he now 

Lodgeth also one paire of 

15. pewter candlestickes one pewter drinking cupp one peece of newstuffe? of thriteene 

yards one Cushion  

16. standing upon a Court cupboard in the Chamber where he now lodgeth and Two skilletts 

Also I give and  

17. bequeath to Phillis the wife of my son in law Jacob TREACHER my best hatt Item I give 

and bequeath  

18. unto Ann the wife of John RYDALL my other hatt and a greene [....] Apron Item I give 

and bequeath unto  
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19. Rebeccah SAUNDERS one greene petticoat and one wastcoate one greene Apron one 

suite of small Linnon 

20. Item all the rest of my goods chattells and personal estate which my husband Isaac 

TREACHER left me not herein before given or 

21. bequeathed my debts and Legacies being first paied and my funerall Expenses 

Discharged 

22. I give and bequeath unto Isaac TREACHER the sonne of Jacob TREACHER whom I 

doo make 

23. and ordaine the full and whole Executor of this my last will and Testament and doo  

24. Charge him to see the same duly performed In witness whereof I the said Anne 

TREACHER  

25. have put my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written.  

26. Signed and sealed  

27. in the presence of  

28. marke of Robt: (H) HARMAN 

29. Thomas HORWOOD    Marke of Anne TREACHER  
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Will 20: 

Thomas GREGORY of Peterley 1690. Probate 29 Mar 1690. Ref: DA/Wf/55/1 

1. In the name of God amen I Thomas GREGORY of Petterley in the parish of  

2. Greate Missenden in the County of Bucks Yeoman being ill in body butt  

3. in good and perfictt memory thanks be to god doo make and ordaine 

4. this to be my last will and Testament in manner and forme as 

5. ffolloweth Ffirst I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of almighty 

6. god my redeemer hopeing to be saved through the meritous death 

7. and passion of Jesus Christ my onely saviour and my body to be buried  

8. in Christian burial att the discretion of my Exectors after named 

9. and for the worldly substance where with the Lord hath beene blessed  

10. to bestow unto me I give and bequeath as hereafter ffolloweth  

11. Item I give unto my kindsman Isaack IYLE of the parish of  

12. Hempsted and his children the summe of Ten pounds of lawfull English money within 

one 

13. yeare after my decease to be paid by my Executors Item I give and 

14. bequeath unto my kindsman John SUNNING? of the parish of Hedgeley the 

15. summe of Ten pounds of English money within one year after my decease 

16. to be paid by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto my kindsman 

17. James G.....? of the parish of Harmsworth the summe of Ten pounds 

18. of English money to be paid within one yeare after my decease to be paid 

19. by my Executors if he be living otherwise my will is that the said Ten 

20. pounds shall be equally divided betwene the foresaid Isaack AYLE 

21. and John SUNNING? as aforesaid Item I give and bequeath to John PEERCE 

22. of Great Missenden the summe of Ten pounds of English money to be paid 

23. within one yeare of my decease  by my Executors Item I give and bequeath 

24. to William PEERCE of Great Missenden the summe of Ten pounds of English 

25. money to be paid within one yeare after my decease by my Executors Item I  

26. give and bequeath unto Mary PEERCE  the summe of five pounds of English 

27. money  to be paid within one yeare after my decease by my Executors Item 

28. I give and bequeath unto Robert JAGGER the son of John JAGGER late of 

29. the parish of Great Missenden  the summe of five pounds of English 

30. money to be paid within one yeare after my decease by my Executors 

31. Item I give and bequeath to Mrs Elizabeth DORMER of Great Missenden 

32. the summe of Ten pounds of English money to be paid within one 

33. yeare after my decease by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto 

34. Mr William DORMER the younger of the parish of Great Missenden the 
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35. summe of five pounds of English money  to be paid within one yeare 

36. after my decease by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto 

37. the poore housekeepers of the parish of Great Missenden that live not of the 

38. parish collection the summe for five pounds a yeare for ever to be 

39. Duely paid out of messuage house and land att Knifes Lane in Brands  

40.Fee in the parish of Huggendon by my Executors Item I give and 

41. bequeath unto the poore housekeepers of the parish of Huggindon that live not of 

42. the parish collection the summe of forty shillings a yeare for ever to be paid 

43. Duly out of my said messuage house and land at Knifes Lane in Brands Fee in the 

parish 

44. of Huggindon by my Executors: whereas I apoint and my will is that my said 

45. messuage house and land belonging thereunto called Knifes as aforesaid shall stand  

46. ingaged for the paying of the said money as aforesaid for ever 

47. Item I give and bequeath unto Thomas WINCH of Huggindon the summe of about 

48. nine pounds of English money which he oweth unto me Item I give and bequeath 

49. unto William KEMP of the parish of Great Missenden the summe of five 

50. pounds of English money he oweth unto me Item I give and bequeath  

51.unto Thomas FELLOW of the parish of Huggindon the summe of five 

52. pounds of English money which is in part of that money he oweth me 

53. Item I give and bequeath unto Levy WINCH'S wife Jone WINCH and her 

54. children of the parish of Huggindon  the summe of ffive pounds of  

55. English money to be paid within one yeare after my decease by my 

56. Executors Item I give and bequeath unto William BRYANT of the  

57. parish of Great Missenden the summe of ffive pounds of English 

58. money within one yeare after my decease by my Executors Item I  

59. give and bequeath unto William ARNATT of the parish of Great Missenden 

60. the summe of forty shillings to be paid within one yeare after  

61.my decease by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto Doritie  

62.TRECHER widdow of the parish of Great Missenden the summe of  

63.Twenty shillings to be paid within one yeare after my decease 

64. by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto all the genterry of  

65. Petterley house a gold ring a peece and the servants Twenty 

66. shillings a peece within one year of my decease to be paid 

67. by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto the minister Twenty 

68. shillings to preach a sermon att my finnerall to be paid by my 

69. Executors and doth desire to be buried in the Church Item I give 
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70. and bequeath unto Thomas TIDD the Elder of Great Missenden the 

71. summe of ffive pounds of English money to be paid within one yeare 

72. after my decease by my Executors Item I give and bequeath unto Mathew  

73. DAVY the Elder of Great Missenden the summe of forty shillings to be  

74.paid within one yeare after my decease by my Executors Item I  

75. give and bequeath my messuage house with the edifices bildings barnes  

76. stables outhouses yards orchards gardens and arrable and paster land 

77. and wood and woodland and all the hereditaments whatsoever belonging 

78. unto the said messuage and premises called Knifes and two closes of arrable 

79. land called Ditch Closes all which said premises being in the parish of 

80. Huggindon unto John WEBB esq and Charles DORMER esq of Petterley in 

81. the parish of Great Missenden and their heirs for ever whom I make my sole Executors 

of  

82. this my last will and Testament and likewise all my goods and chattels  

83. and personal estate whatsoever unbequeathed I give and bequeath 

84. unto John WEBB esq and Charles DORMER esq and their heirs for ever as aforesaid 

they paying  

85. my debts and legacies and discharging my finnerall now being all 

86. my former wills by me made and do declare this to be my last will and 

87. Testament given under my hand and seale this Twenty Day of January  

88.1689 Item I apoint five pounds to be layed out at my funnerall by my Executors 

89.Sealed Signed Published 

90.and Delivered in the presence of 

91.Tho: IVES      Tho: GREGORY 

92.Samuell ROGERS  

93.his marke 

94. Nathan CHILDE 
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Indenture 1: 

TREACHER Indenture 1644. Ref: BAS 25/46 (Centre for Bucks Studies, Aylesbury) 

1.This Indenture made this first day of June in the Twentieth yeare of the Reigne of our 

Sovereign Lord Charles by the grace of god King of England Scotland 

2. France and Ireland defender of the faith Anno Domini 1644 Betweene Isaac TREACHER 

of Cotteford in the County of Oxfordshire Yeoman of the one part and Roger TREACHER of 

3. Oundell in the County of Northampton Yeoman of the other part Witnesseth that the said 

Isaac TREACHER in consideration that the said Roger TREACHER hath 

4. released to the said Isaac TREACHER his heires Executors and administrators [....] 

Proviso or condition conteyned and specified in a Deede of Bargaine and Sale bearing date 

5. the sixth and Twentieth Day of July in the fifteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Said 

Sovereigne Lord King Charles now King of England and Inrolled in his 

6. Maties Courte of Chancery the thirde day of September then next following by [....] .deede 

the said Roger TREACHER did amongst other lands and primsses 

7. grante [....] bargaine sell and confirm unto the said Isaac TREACHER his heires and 

assignes for ever the primses hereafter mentioned and for other good 

8. [.....] and considerations him the said Isaac TREACHER thereunto in this behalf [....] Hath  

granted [....] bargained soulde enfoeffed and confirmed 

9. and by these presents doth grante aleyne bargaine sell enfeoffe and Confirme unto the 

said Roger TREACHER his heires and assignes for ever All those lands tenements 

meadows pastures 

10. closes fields woodgrounds groves and woods [....] there and [....] of there appurtenances 

called or known by the name of Collins Lands also Collins Hanger or whatsoever other name 

or names 

11. the same or any part thereof are called or knowne containinge by estimacion about 

hundred and forty acres be the same more or less situate lyeing or beinge in the parish  

12. Hamletts primes or feildes Prestwood Martensend greate Missenden and in Hitchenden 

or in some or one of them in the County of Bucks And also all that messuage or tenement 

with 

13. the appurtenances hath by created and builte upon parte of the said lande together also 

with all and singular houses eddifices buildings barnes stables backyardes yardes and 

backsides  

14. proffits comodities and hereditaments whatsoever unto the said granted primisses 

belonging or in anywise apperteyning And the [....] and [.....] Remainder 

15. of all and singular the said primisses And also all the right title Interest possession 

challenge claim property and demand whatsoever of him the said Isaac TREACHER  
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16. his heires and assignes out of in [...] the before granted primisses and any parte thereof. 

To have and to hold the said messuages lands tenements and hereditaments 

17. with there appurtenances unto the said Roger TREACHER his heires and assigns to the 

only purpose and behoof of the said Roger TREACHER his heires and assigns for ever.  

18. To hold of the [....] Lord or Lords off the ffee or ffees of whom the said primisses are 

holden By the Rents and [....] due and of right accustomed And the said  

19. Isaack TREACHER and his heires the said granted primisses with there appurtenances 

against him and his heires and assigns unto the said Roger TREACHER his heires assignes  

20. shall and will warrante and for ever defend by those presents And moreover the said 

Isaack TREACHER hath made ordayned and appointed and by those presents doth make  

21. ordayne and appoint his loveing friend Jacob TREACHER his sone and lawful attorney 

for him and in his name to enter in and upon the said messuages lands and primisses  

22. or upon some parte thereof  in the name or the whole? or possession thereof to take and 

after such possession by him and had taken peaceable and quiet possession [....]  

23. of all and singular the said primisses to dellivor to the said Roger TREACHER his heires 

and assignes for ever.  

24. accordinge to the true meaning of this present Indentures In witnes thereof the parties 

aforesaid these present Indentures Interchangeably have for there handes 

25.  the seales the day and yeare first above written signed Isaac TRACHER 
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APPENDIX 4: Prestwood Pedigrees 
 
SOURCES: Bishop Transcripts, IGI, Parish Registers, Manorial Records, Quaker Records and Wills 
 
1. TREACHER family (from 1591) 
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2. Descendants of Maude GINGER (Will 1567) 
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3.  Descendants of Thomas MASON (Will 1649) 
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4. Family of Thomas ROGERS (Will 1668) 
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5. Descendants of John TIBBALLS (Will 1671) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 


